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�
Purely Personal
Informal Parties
For Alabama Visitor
Mrs. CecIl L Waters visited rela­
tives in Savannah last week.
Bernard McDougald spent the week
end WIth his fumily at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mrs
Rufus Stephens are spending awhile
at Clayton
Mrs. Arthur Turner and MIss Julie
Turner spent the week end at Savan­
nah Beach
St. Sgt. and Mrs. WIlliam WrIght
and Sonny, of Marianna, Fin I are V1S·
itlg Mrs W. S. Preetorius
Lieut Sammy Johnston, of Hunter
FIeld, Savannah, spent Sunday as the
guest of Mr and Mrs E C. Oliver.
L,eut Plmce P, eston has returned
to Camp FIsher, N C alter a fur­
lough spent WIth hIS wile and two
small daughters
T. L Haglll, son of Mr and Mrs
Logan Hagin, who was recently in­
ducted Into the Marines, has arnved
at San DIego, Calif, for baSIC train­
ing.
FrIends of LIeut. Tom Preston will
be interested to learn that he IS now
In the South PaCIfic. He is anxIOusly
awaIting the arrIval of the Bulloch
Time•.
Mr. and Mrs. M A L,fsey, of Reyn­
olds are spending several daYfl th,s
week as guests of theIr daughter,
Mrs W D McGauley, and Mr Mc­
Gauley.
Grady Attaway ad daughters,
Misses June and Ann Attaway, who
are spending the summer at Savan­
nah Beach, spent the week end at
theIr home here.
Miss ChrIstine Cal uthers: Red
Cross mlhtary welfare workel, who
has been VIsIting her mother, Mrs J.
L Caruthers, has returned to duty at
Camp Shelby, MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thurman, MISS
Bernice Hodges and Mr and Mrs.
Perman Anderson and Lindsey An­
d,erson, wele guests durmg the week
end of Mrs G W Hodges.
Mrs DWIght Shelby has returned to
her home ID NashvIlle, Tenn, after
apending three weeks here as guest
of Mrs OllIff Everett, Mrs Robert
Bland and Mrs. H H Macon.
Mrs MorrIS Godwin, Mrs James
Oampbell, Mrs Paul Ohaffletd, MISS
Dorothy Oampbell and DaVId Camp­
bell have returned to theIr home In
Atlanta after a VISIt WIth Mr. and
Mrs. H H. Oowart and were accom­
panied by MISS Oarmen Oowart, wlla
will spend a few days there.
THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 1943 .�
Parr.i.eR,13htch Honored
MIS Ji1rances Martln and Lewell
AkinS entertamed WIth a lovely buffet �
supper Tuesduy ovenmg at. the Akins
home mlhollor of Parr-ish Blitch, who
hut Wednesday for air cadet trainmg
at GulfpOI t, MISS A fountain pen
and stationet y were presented to Mr.
BhtCh\by the hosts The group went
to ecll's tor dancing after supper. ...
Ooup�es attending' were MISS Pruella
Oromartle, Harold Waters; Miss Mar_
tin, Mr. Blitch; MISS Joyce Smith,
Lewell Akins, MISS Mary Virglnl ..
Groover, Buddy Barnes; MISS Kath­
erine Rowse, Dekle Banks, MISS Car­
men Cowart, Bernard Morns; MIS.
Betty Grace Hodges, Belton Braswell.
8 H Ramsey was a business VISI-Itor m Sylvanla Tuesday IMIS W H Ellis IS viaitrng rela­tives m Fayetteville, N C.
Mrs J. B Averitt, Mrs. W H EllIS,
Jack and Hal Aventt were vialtors in It's very
unusual to have a son 10
Savannah Saturday
England and yet to SIt by your radio
and listen to your son talk and play
Mr. and Mrs MIlton Hendrix and WIth an orchestra and to know at that
daughter, Mary Weldon, were week- very minute he IS well and happy.
end visttors In Atlanta. Recently Mr. and Mrs Bates Lovett
MISS Evelyn Dixon, of Savannah,
had that pleasure. They had a mes-
sage telling them Dub was to broad­
week end WIth their parents, Mr. and cast that night, and of course they
Mr and Mrs 0 A Dixon could hardly wait for the tIme to come
Rev and Mrs BaSIl Hicks and her On the hour he Introduced himself
sister Mlss Lenore Drennen, are and then played
WIth the orchestra
d I I
Am sure there were others hstemng
spen 109 uw II e at Montreat, N O. that got qUIte a thrill from hIS broad-
Mr and Mrs Ernest Teel, of Bir- cast, too -Several yenrs ago there
minghnm, Aln, are VISiting her par- were three ststers In our town who
ents, Mr. and MI sOH Bedenbaugh hadn't come together for forty years
Pfc Harold Powell has returned to
and had such a happy reunion togeth�
er here ThIS week Myrtle Cowart
F1t. Mye�, F'la., aIter a furlough (Mrs H. H) is having a reunion WIth
spent WIth h,s mother, Mrs. John her three sIsters who have not been
Powell togothel for eIght years. They ale
Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz left Tuesday
all lovely and are havmg a real house
mght for Ft Oolilns, Oolorado, where
party whIch they hope to make an
annual all'alr from now on.-by thIS
she WIll spend three weeks WIth Pfc tlmo Curtis Lane, who is In tho re­
Mlnkovltz serve studymg dentIstry and who, by
Mrs Nina SturgIs has returned to the way IS marrymg BIlly Turner S H
•
H
her home 10 Graymont ufter a VISIt
from MIllen, very soon, hus been del- ue agIns ostel3S
uged WIth postcards Frances Jomer
of several weeks WIth Mr and Mrs had a lovely luncheon at the Rushmg
A dehghtful party for the young
Fred SmIth Hotel for BIlly! this week and among school set was the peanut boiling
Mr and Mrs. Lee D,xon and chll- the stunts of the occaSIOn they gave gIven Wednesday evenmg by Miss
dren, Bettyren and Janette, spent the each guest a postcard addressed
to Sue Hagms at her home on South
week end WIth theIr parents, Mr. and
Ourtls. The bad part was that BIlly Oollege t t P t
'
didn't know all th .. thmgs they were
s ree . eanu s, punCh and
Mrs L B Ohassereau. tell 109 OUrtlS, and she IS stili won-
crackers were served. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs WIlham Wallace and dermg Just what they wrote to hun. Misses MamIe Preetorius, Pat Pree­
daughter, Otha Ann, of Johnson Oity, BIlly IS to have a bIg weddmg, and tonus,
Ruth Swmson, LOIS Stockdale
Tenn, spent several days thIS week I
qUIte a fev. from here are. planmng Agnes Bhtch, Jane Hodges, Betty WII:
th M J W W 11
to attend.-Parrlsh Bhtch IS leavmg I D ta NWI rs. I I8ms. for alf corps trammg, and the young
lams, ere esmlth, MarjorIe Olax-
Ffc SId SmIth, who has been m' crowd had a get-together WIth Lewell ton, Jlianita Allen, Mary Janet Agan,
tramlng for sometime at Drew FIeld, I Akins and Frances MartIn entertnin- Barbara Jean Brown, and Burns Proc­
Tampa, has been transferred to Olark I
mg, and when th,s crowd gets together tor Waldo Floyd, BIll Ohapm DWIght
U W I'll
they forget there IS a war QUIte a P k J H
'
OIverslty, orcester, ass few of the boy th d I
ec, erry oward, George 'Brannen
Mr and Mrs Leroy Ohassereau ant
I
ready In the se:V:�e �ndr�t� n�r��:
.
Ray Darley, BIlly RIggs, Wallts Oobb:
little daughter, MarIe, of Augusta, del' when they lose one of theIr num- Leon Tomhnson and Remer Brady.
were week-end guests of hIS parents, bel' they have theIr get-togethers
-
•
.-
Mr and Mrs L B Ohassereau People who have been fortunate BIrthenough to get away for the summer
MISS Mary Frances Groovet spent I are begmmng to make plans to comethe week end 'n Atlnnta vIsItIng her home and get ready for nine months
mother, Mrs Dew Groover, who IS a of school WOl k. and soon o'Ur own col­
patIent 10 St. Josephs HospItal. leg�
WIll be Iled with young men, of
Mrs WmOle T LeWIS has returned
the army and the regular college crowd
too Already the sororIty members at
from a VISIt of several months m Teachers Oolege are lookmg about at
FlorIda and is WIth Mr and Mrs D the freshmen who WIll be gomg out Opl. and Mrs. Raymond Fergerson,
A Burney at the Jaeckel Hotel. there for theIr first term. Surely out of 119 South Drive, Savannah an-
Robert Brannen who attended
of the number of attractIve group nounce the bIrth of a son Augu'st 15' many WIll be pledged for the dlffesentschool at North Georgl8 Oollege th,s social clubs -HIgh school is gettmg at the TelfaIr HospItal. Mrs. Ferger-
summer, IS spending sometIme WIth ready too, and the students chosen 'or ,son will be remembered as Miss' Mat- __� ftI...-
hIS parents here, Mr and Mrs Grover hIgh school clubs were pledged in tbe de Lee Hathcock. The College Pharmacy
.._ �I'"
Bla� �����m��t����������������������������������������������;Mrs 'otIS Holloway has returned Will see you AROUND TOWj)I'. I
from a VISIt WIth her son, Pfc. George
Thomas Holloway, who IS statIOned Methodist Women
at Foster General Hospital, Jackson,
M,ss She was accdmpanied there by
Mrs. George Thomas Holloway, who
will remam for sometIme with her
husband.
Burns Proctor, of Enterprise, Ala"
who IS the guest of Waldo Floyd Jr.,
has been entertamed at a number of
small informal parties. Wednesday
evemng a group was invitad by Waldo
to meet his guest at his home On
North MaIO street. Punch and crack,
01 s were served by the mother of the
young host. During the week end
Messrs. Floyd and Burns were guests
of Bobby Joe Anderson at his home
near towl,l Tuesday M,ss Patty Banks
was hosess at a spennd-the-day pattY
and others present were Agn.s Btltch,
Dorothy Jnne Hodges and MIke Mc­
Dougald. Tuesday afternoon MIke
McDougald, B�rns Proctor and Waldo
Fjoyd were guests of LoUIe SImmons
at a sWIm at hIS country home
Wednesday afternoon MISS Agnes
Blitch was hostess to a few frIends
at the GeorgIa Theatre to honor of
the viSItor.
����������������.�������
�®�"W®®ITil UJ� \
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen announce
the birth of a daughter, born August
21. She W11l be called Joan . Mrs
Allen W1ll be remembered as Miss
Juamta Oowart.
Desll'lng to express their mterest
and welcome, the members of the
Woman's Society of Ohrlstlan ServIce
are extend109 an mVltatlon to 'the
wives and mothers of all servIce men
resldlOg 10 the CIty, at the aIrport, or
any nearby location, to be-theIr guests
at a SOCIal meetmg to be h.ld to the
church social rU')m Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock
'
A program of mUSIC and other en­
tertainment WIll be gIven along with
.1 cordIal welcome
Chicken Supper
At Mikell Pond
Mr and Mrs T W Ro�se were
hosts at a delightful barbecue chicken
supper Fllday efel1lngl at the Rcmer
Mlke]] pond as a compliment to then
guests, Mr and jI1tS A D Mclntyl,'e
and daughter, Mallon, of Mobile, Ala
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs Frank
011111' and BIlly oiue Mr and Mrs. E
LAkins, Lewell and Levaughn AkIDS,
MISS Zula Gammage. M,ss Murlon
Thackston, M,ss Betty Rowse, Mr
and Mrs Rowse.
Attended Funeral
Grady Spence, Mrs Buddy Oonger
und Garey, of Atlanta, have returned
home after attending' the funeral of
Mrs. M T Tyson They were accom­
panied home by Mrs D O. WhIte and
Charlotte Boyd
Business Girls
Club Supper
The Statesboro BUSIness GIrls Glub
held their regular monthly supper at
Cecil's ,FrIday mght, a chicken supper
bemg served Oovers were placed for
sixteen. Dunng the program hour
Mrs. Buford Knight conducted a
"quizz program" on the last two IS­
sues of Ttme magazme War savmga
stamps were given for correct
swers and ten cents forfeited
false answers
Mrs: Hart Serves
As Matron of Honor
Mrs Edgar Hart served as matron
of honor to Mrs Thomas B. Fowler
Iof Brooklyn, NY, daughter of WII:
ham H SmIth, preSIdent of the South­
eastern Shlp,Yard, at the launchmg of
the S S Joseph E. Brown, Thursday.
Guests of Mrs. Hart were her hus­
band, Edgar Hart, Statesboro chief
of police; Mrs. Jed Hart, M1'8. Oecil
Canuette and Mrs. SId Newton, of
MIllen. Followmg the launching cer­
emony Mrs. Hart and her guest. were
entertamed at luncheon by Mr. Srnith,
and were later in the afternoon hIS
guests at the DeSoto Hotel.
When 'au bnn8 your
Doctor's prftlliption
10 die Reull Dru,
Score, ,au can be surf!
,MI'I.,II be filled .x·
acd, I' he has SpeCI
hed Sk,lled. graduate
pharmlcllu are the
only onel perm1ued
co do rhe compound
'"8 A careful check of
Our "81d double
check Iy"em 8Ulrtn.
rftllccuncy The nelr
IIIIW. brin8 your pre­
SCflP"Oft ro tbe R...II
Dru,S,ore.
OUT Expert Stylist
Qualit" foods
IAt Lower Prices
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
Chocolate
OVALTINE
PIMIENTOS
$1.20
Lb.2ge
1geLb.
19
10e
53e
Lb.
• • ...•..............SmaU can 15c
• . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... Large can 2ge
Many Varieties Meat and Vegetable Sauces
HoIsum or O-Boy Bread, loaf ........•. 10c
TENDER CUTS OF MEATS
Pork Shoulders, Hams, Chops, Etc., Beef Steak, Roast,
Stews Etc. (AU meats government inspected and priced)
- NICE FRESH FISH-
Shuman's tash Grocery
,
Statesboro's Moat Complete Food Store
PHO'NE 248
• • •
will be here
Going To New York
EnSIgn and Mrs. SIdney Dodd and
S,dney nI, who have been spending
;everal weeks WIth Mrs E A. SmIth,
left Monday for New' York, where
they WIll live for three months whIle
EnSIgn Dodd IS at Ft Schuyler, th"
Blonx, New York Prlol to leavmg
EnSIgn and Mrs Dodd and son viSIt­
ed telatlves and frIends In Rome and
Atlanta the past week
....,..._".._ .. ""' ........- ,..., pia. 10 ..."
........... ,..., ..... a oIotpIo __
.... or • 1_ "-Uy __
-WI can aeUtt you .......
IoctIon 01 a boauHful appnoprl­
alii detign. Out reputation CIt
_101 ag'- hOI """
Mmed by long yean of prof...
aIonal ..rvlce Won" you come
N III ..... fIII II&?
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co. ;
John M Thayer, Proprietor j
STATESBORO, GA_ ...
45 West Main St.
Phone 439
!:«'
H. Minkovitz �&ns
- ,
,
••
,
J
,._il
..
... '
,BULLOe,H'TIMES
t
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK 1.-
TEN YEARS AGO
Frorr Bulloch Tumes, Aug. 31, 1933
"Local business concerns agree on
NRA obset vance; Statesboro to adopt
full schedule beginning; FrIday, Sep­
tember 1st."
"Buck" Parrish, negro youth about
18 years of age, was killed on Swains­
bore hIghway about four miles north
of Portal Sunday evemng by unknown
motorist
Statesboro tobacco market closed
last Thursday WIth total receipts of
2,399,156 pounds; average price was
around 11 cents, ranging from 7.S1 to
14 cent. per pound.
Conlrressman Homer O. Parker and
Mayor J. L. Renfroe were joint hosts
to Mayor Gamble and a part, of hia
Savannah friends'at a chicken supper
at the first atation Tuesday evening;
about forty visitors were present from
Savannah and a like number of local
citizens attended.
SOCIal events' Members of choir of
FIrst Baptist church gavc surprise
party for M,ss Julia Carmichael, vis­
iting here from Chicago; M1'8. Everett
Williams entertained Friday after­
noon 10 honor of Mrs Donald Fraser,
recent bride, from Hinesvllle; Tiny
Ramsey and FranCIS Smallwood en­
tertamed fo,ty-five of theIr school
frIends Friday afternoon at an infor­
mal prom party at the Smallwood
home on Jemes avenuej Miss Mary
Ruth Lamer entertamed FrIday eve­
mng In honor of her Vlsltorss, MIsses
Betty PIerpont and Dotty Garwes,
f!:om Savannah.
BullOCh Times, Established 1892 I .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Oonsolldated Janua...,. 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Conlolldated Decernber 9. 1920
SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY MORNING
Public Invited to Attend
Exercises Which WID Be
ReId in The Auditorium
The city schools of Statesboro WIll
open for the beginning of the fall ses­
sion next Monday mormng at 8'45
o'clock. The student. will report to
their home rooms at thIS hour and WIll
assemble 10 the uuditorlum at 9 00
o'clock for the open 109 exerciaes Rev.
BaSIl HICks, pastor of the Statesboro
Presbyterian church, WIll lead the de­
votIOn and make a short address The
fnends of the schools are cordl8l1y
mVlted to be present at the opening
exercIses After th,s pregram the
student. WIll return to theIr rooms
where work WIll be aSSIgned for the
following day.
Due to the fact that so many of the
young people wtll be needed on the
farm, the school day for the first two
weeks, if no longer, WIll end at one
o'clock. The hour for the opening
of the school IS 8 55. There WIll be
no lunches served tIll we begm the
regular school day, since we are phm­
nmg to dIsmISS so early durmg the
first few days of school Please be
assured that lunches WIll be served
m the lunchroom th,s year. The
prIce per lunch 10 12 cents, the same
as last year.
We were reqUIred to turn one­
fourth of the school typewrIters to
the War Department. ThIS means
that OUr typmg classes WIll be cut
twenty-five per cent th,s year. The
fee IS $8.00 for the year per person,
payable 10 advance. The tramlng is
open to Jumors and semors and the
first of thcse classes who pay theIr
fees after school begms. The library
fee IS ,1.00 for everyone enroUed II)
the hIgh school department, lind the
laboratory fee is $1.00 per year These
fees help to mamtom the typmg, It­
brary and sCIence departments of the
school.
Every chIld who Is now or will
be SIX years of age before Chnstmas
of th,s year IS expected to enter the
beg10ning of the school 10 September,
if at all durmg the year
W R Salter, pr10cipal and coacb,
IS lookmg forward to another suc­
cessful football season. Last year
our team won eight games, tied two,
and lost the champIOnshIp game 'to
VIdalia 10 Swamsboro Mr. Salt...
would like to see 1l1l the boys who ex­
pect to go out for football thIS fall
FrIday afternoon at 4 o'cock
Statesboro IS dIfferent from most
of the schools 10 Georgl8 III that a
full academIC faculty has been se­
cured, while not one school m one hun�
dred has a complete faculty this year
However, we have no speech teacher
to take the place of M,ss Peggy Pol­
hIli, reSIgned.
:r H MORRISON, Supt
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Aug. 30, 1923
W. E. McDougald has returned from
a three-weeks' trIp to San FranCISCO,
CaHf., where he went WIth the Geor­
gIa delegation to attend the Dokeys'
convention.
DelegatIOn froll) GlennVIlle attend­
ed meetmg of Statesboro AdvertiSing
Club dmner Monday to boost the prop­
OSItIon to establish the Augusta-Jack­
sanVIlle short hne.
ThIS issue of the Bulloch TImes car­
rlend an article copied from issues of
Oct. 7, 1898, showlhg results of a hot
county electIOn 111 whICh Democrats
and Popuhsts were In OPPOSition. IINo
Democrat receIved less than 400 ma­
jorIty; one climbed over 700." For
state senator, J A. Brannen 1,684,
J S. Frankltn 1,148; Brannen's ma­
jorIty, 536 For representatIve, HIram
Frankltn 1,589, J J. Wilhams 1,183,
Franklin's majority, 406. For clerk,
S. C. Groover, 1,163, Wayne ParrIsh
1,107; Groover's majorIty. 553. For
sher-ff, J H. Donaldson 1,744, S J.
Wllbams 1,025; Donaldson's maJor­
ity, 719. For tax collector, P_ R. Mc­
Elveen 1,634, Edmund Kennedy 1,148;
McElveen's majorIty, 486 For tax
recetver, A. JJ.J JIJlJJeJJr 1,5SRp
receIver, A. J ner 1,598, J W Wrtght
1,181; IIer's majonty 417. For treas­
urer, Allen Lee 1,639, John A. Nevils
1,109; Lee'. majority, 530. Fur sur­
veyor, H. J. Proctor Jr. 1,637, F M.
HendrIX 1,126; Pl:octor's maJorIty,
412. For coroner, D. Q. Stanford 1,-
617, W. B. Roach 1,139; Stanford's
ma)ority 278.
TRffiTY YEARS AGO
Fl'OII' Bulloch Times, Sept. 4, 1913
Brooklet HIgh School opened Mon­
day under lII08t auSP'CIOUS condItIOns;
principal of Prof. Mathis, of South
Carolina, who Is a teacher of conSId­
erable experience. _
G. W Oglesby, carpenter'lIvlng 10
West Statesboro, was run over and
qUIte seriously hut by an automobile
dnven by Bruce Olltff, on West Main
street, Saturday afternoon.
Herman Alderman, ten-year-old Son
of D L Alderman, of Brooklet, was
bitten by a ground rattlesnake whIle
working In hIS father's field last FrI­
day afternoon; snake was small, WIth
three rattles
Fireman Sutton, on SaVllnnah and
States�ro _ £relght tra1O\ brought tothe Tmles oll'lce a quai which had
broken its neck when It flew 10 the
cab of the eng,"e at Stevens Oross­
ing, bhnd.d by the IJeadhght.
Mayor Crouch had a busy court
Monday mornmg; eIght offenders
drew fines of �2 each-total of $16
two for fast d"vmg of Ilutomoblles,
two on motorcycles, two for Jumpmg
off traIns, and two for dcsorder on the
streets
Telegram to Judge H B Strange
announces that A F TJee, reported
last week as havmg escaped from offI­
cers who held hIm 10 MIssiSSIPPI, IS
now held 10 Syamsboro to answer a
charge of a serIOus nature brought
agamst hIm there m June ef last year
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Sept. 4, 1903
A. A. Turner. of Lon, was In the
CIty Saturday.
M. A. Lanter, of Obto, waG m the
CIty yesterday
W S. Preetorms IS gomg to bUIld
a new gin at Ollto.
Mitchell Wtlliams, of Jerome, was
in the CIty Saturday.
Judge T. 0 Penmngton, of Laston,
spent yesterday m the cIty.
Mrs. Lonme Griner, of Dubltn, IS
vllliting Mrs O. M. Oumming.
W. H. Simmons returned Saturday
from New York and Baltimore.
Every pape'r m the distrICt seems to
be rootmg for Hon. J A, Brannen for
congress .
Alfred Herrmgton, of Swamsboro,
is in the race for soliCItor general of
the Middle cirCUIt.
Rev T M Ohrlstlan was called to
hIS home In Waynesboro thIS mornmg
on account of the Illness of one of
hIS members
The whlppmg boss at the state farm
has been dlscharged for Whippmg
1tfanlle deCrtss, "the Diamond Queen"
Mr and Mrs 0 A Lanier and MISS
HattIe Wood s!lent Wednesday 10
Scarboro
Yesterday was election day and the
dispensary went down in defeat, the
vote for-was 406; agamst, 1,0391 antI­
dlsyensury majority 634: 600 :itates­
boro men voted, and thIS distrct gave
s majorIty of 108 agamst.
HAVE REGISTRATION DAY
STATESBORO SCHOOLS
All boys and gIrl's who were not
members of the 11Igh school student
body last year and who expect to be
m the OIghth, OInth, tenth Or eleventh
grade of th,s school th,s year, are
reqUIred to regIster FrIday mornmg
between the hours of nine and eleven
o'clock Let each person brmg hIS
prornotlOn certIficate or hIS hIgh
school credIts WIth hIm as he comes
to regIster
J H MORRISON, Supt
Wednesday mrntng you wore a
two-pIece dress of tmy black and
whIte checks 1"lth a whIte dickey,
black shoes and black earbobs Your
brown hair wns arranged up·sweep.
Your attractIve bttle daughter,
dressed m yellow W1th a yellow
ribbon In her half, accompal11ed you.
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
at the TImes office she Will receIve
two tickets to the picture, "DIXie,"
showmg today and Fllday at the
Georgia Theatre'. She'll hke It sure
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who reclved tIckets last
week was Mrs Hubert Crouse She
attended the pIcture Thursday
mght and thought It was great.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1943
Is Ample Help To I Shall We For Others?'
Harvest Peanuts THIS TREATISE deals with the cam-
Peanut growers desirmg help to palgn tor patriotic service, for
shake and stack, peanuts are In!
whIch there IS at present a recognIzed
to contact the county agent's 0 need SpeCIfically It refers to the
as soon as convenient, At the pres l'equests whIch come frolJl so many
time ample labor IS available for • sources seeking our aattve sollcitatlon
work at 15 cents per stack. T for f""e advertlsing:_ ad'vertlsing
help IS not available fo� cotton pi _ whIch we shall run without charge,
mg.
or upon payment which we .ohcit
Peanut growers W111 need to *'
from our business fnends. You can't
application m person, as several fo imagme the extent of these demands
have to be SIgned to procure made upon us; all worthy enough, but
labor , combmed far beyond our personal
---------------..•. 1 ability to respond to.
TWO IN HOSPITAL
RFSULT OF WRECK
Some months ago two paid repre­
sentatIves from a branch of the serv­
let! came to see us Wlth Il series of'
four advertIsements whIch they WIsh­
ed run In connectIOn' With a campaign
Savannah Man Loses Eye then about to begm. They offered
When Cars Collide At
,
Us the plates free of chllrge prOVIded
Point on Savannah Avenue w� wouid run the four advertIsements
FrederIck B Stephens, of Sav� free. Somebody had paId those two
nah, and hIS WIfe, comIng
i�
men salarIes and expenses to call
Statesboro around 6 o'clock Mond upon us.
We told them we would
mornmg, narrowly escaped dea • gIve
them a reduced rate for the ad­
when the car m whIch they w
I vertlsm! il they w?uld take the few
ndmg came m side-on contact
Wlth�
mmutes tIme wh,ch they saId it
traIler attached to a cal' drIven
"Would requIre, to go out and procure
CurtIs Ohance, of Perkins, enron
..,ntributors to the fund to pay for
to Savannah
the serIes. They told us they were
Mr Stephens was most SeriOlJS1�
not permItted to solicit funds for
mJured of any of the partIcipants I
th 13 purpose. We told them we were
the mIx-up hIS face bemg so badl
not permItted to do so eIther. We run
spltt that I't was found necessary ti' one advertIsement at our own ex­
remove an eye .at the Bulloch Oounty pense,
and mVlted replies from patrl­
HospItal to whICh he and h,s wilel
<>tl" cItIzens who were WIlling to
were ca�rled Immedllltely Other i� share m the expense of running others
juries also about his head and bod;
of the serIes. ,That was four months
rendered hlln unconscIOus Mrs. S* go To thIS date we hllve not had a
phens WIlS less serIOusly hurt, thoug� response
from any lIberal-nllnded
she was unconscIOus for a time an� patrIot WIlling
to share 10 the ex­
IS understood to have mtemal Inju- pense.
nes Mr and Mrs Ohance escaped' DId anybody bcheve It wus 10-
mJury.
cumbent upon us to personlllly bear
The aCCIdent occurred on Savannah the expense of further advertismg
avenue at the mtersectlon W1th 001- tor thIS cause? Does anybody be­
lege boulevard Roundmg a sliiht lIeve It IS mcumbent, or even tolerable,
curve. as they came into town, the for us to go out and urge frIends to
Stephens car struck the trailer a� pay us for running advertIsements?
tached to the Ohance car. The Ste- Do you thmk you would Itke for us
phens car was almost completely de- to call upon you to share w,th us the
mohshed. cost of the Ildvertisements whlah the
Mr. Stephens IS employed 'by tne Trea.ury Department is now askIng
Seabord AIrline RaIlway a8 a c.nduc- to have run m connection WIth their
fur. Both he and h,s WIfe were de- forthcommg bond Issue? Is It as
scribed by Police Ohief Edgar Hart much your busmess as our own to
as past mIddle age. bear th,s expense?
The Ohances are understood to be Phone us or drop us a Ime on thIS
employed m Savannah, and were en- subject. We'll do what you want us
route there at the time of the acci- to do-call on yO'U if you say yes,
dent Monday mornlllg, leave you alone if you say no.
URGED TO PREVENT LIST EXAMINERS
PLANT FOOD LOSS BOY SCOUT GROUPS
Explanation Is Made Of
Manlier Of Advancement
To the Various Ranks
Soil Technician Says Are
Three Ways In Which
To Prevent This Waste
New 25 Lb. Bag
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
SALT 2 boxes 5c MATCHES bo!es 10e
MAXWELL HOUSE andAg�����
25c BANNERLb. COFFEE
EVAPORATED APPLES b��lo
PRUNES 10c PRINCE ALBERTCello bag TOBACCO, can
Carnation MALTED 35c MAGNOLIAMILK, jar BUTTER, Ib_
New Honey .. 35c and 69c Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Apples, Bananas� Lemons, Snap Beans, Onions,
New Sweet Potatoes, IrIsh Potatoes, Cabbage, Peas,
Rutabagas, Carrots, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE 8 oz.
BLUE PLATE SALAD DRESSING ::
<42C LARD
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 1-2
Mr. Davidson, representing M. Moses & Son
will be glad to show you the late�t faDrics and
fashions for men and women. All wool fab­
rics for fall, with strict attention to fine qual­
ity tailoring details,
A SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE
LADIES
\
More than ever before we are stressing
fin,� ladies' mannish tailoring in quality
swts and coats. Come in and inspect the
fabrics. Don't run the risk of not being able
to get what you want.
Popular Priced Tailoring Correctly
Made to Your Measure.
of the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl Oonserva- county people who have bcen asked
tIon district, In diSCUSSIng the many to serve as merit badge examIners
problems confrontmg the farmer at for the locill Scouts
the ptesent time, pomted out that one The Scoutmg program offers 110
of the bIggest ploblems the farmers mellt badges in as many vocatIOnal
are facmg IS the loss of theIr valuable fields Scouts may become profiCIent
plant food whIch IS so necessary for 10 as many of these subjects as they
the profitable productIOn of crops, deSIre
even now when the pnces al e hIgh. The first list made avaIlable to
Mr Smalley saId there are three troops last week by Ohamnan Wd­
ways by whIch plant food IS lost from IIams consisted of sIxty-seven names
the farm, namely (1) Removed by As the membershIp grows and the
growmg crops; (2) wasted away by merIt badges become more popular,
erodmg SOIl; (3) by leachIng from the the list W11l be expanded so that no
BOLT OF LIGHTNING SOIl ,The most senous loss of these one exam mer WIll be
overloaded
KNOCKS OUT A RADIO three methods on rollmg land IS by To pass a ment badge a Scout first
Mr and Mrs. Fed Fields, a young eros�on and the next most serIOUS
secures from research, experience or
couple hVlDg at the home of Mr and manner 10 whICh It IS lost IS by leach- from questioning men who
know about
Mrs B. W. Rustm on HIll street, es- 109, especllllly on sandy lllnds a partlculr subject, the answers
to
caped W1th sL,ght mJurles when a bolt Mr Smalley also pOlo ted out the the requIrements prmted iit the Scout
of lIghtnmg, durmg a thunder stonn
last FrIday OIght. ran mto theIr room fact that
W1nter cover crops can go Itterature. Then he goes to
the ex-
through the electrIC Itght WIre, tore a long way toward reducmg erosion
am mer for; that subject and dIscusses
the light from its socket and com- and preventmg the leaching of plant h,s answers. For example of the pro­
pletely demolished a radIO standmg food durnlg the wmter, therefore, the cedure, If the subject IS dalrymg, for
wlthm two feet of the bed. :.
An mjury to one eye, probably the
farmers of Bulloch county are strong- whICh Osburn Banks IS exammer, a
result of flymg fragments of glass, ly urged to seed a larger acreage of
Scout may study the subject with Mr.
was the visIble damage done to Mrs. wmter cover crops th,s year than Banks before passing It or he may
FlClds
.. �, ��� �!�:�bl:o :: �::;et�� �::���! ::\oh�ta,;::.:r: f��s�:eh::�efa:�a��i�
WAS THIS YOU? of war productIOn. , nabon .
Mr. Smalley recommends blue lu- Since September 1, 1942, there have
pine as being an excellent legume to been 72 ment badges passed
and IS­
seed on lant! from w!rich peanuts are sued to Bulloch Scouts. In the year
harvested, cotton land, tobacco land coming It IS expected that
th,s num­
or on land where com was hogged off bel' WIll be mcreased, due to the rapId
early Blue lupme IS a land Improver growth of the program
only, controlling erOSIOn, adding de­
SIred OItrogen and preventIng the loss
of plant food by leachmg. Winter
cover crops of oats, vetch and Aus­
trIan winter peas are also benefiCIal
to the SOIl besides afforcmg excellent
grazing for hogs and cattle ,Tt IS
best not to graze hogs on Austr18n
Rev L E Wllhams, chairman of
the Boy Scout advancement commrt­
tee, hus Just completed and made pub­
hc a list of Statesboro and Bulloch
Walter T Smalley, work UOlt tech­
niCian of the SOil conservatIOn setytce
,assIgned to Bulloch county, a part
peas alone.
RURAL SCHOOLS AGREE
TO POSTPONE OPENING
Due to extreme shortage of labor
and the large amount of cotton and
peanuts yet to be gathered, the trus­
tees of Brooklet, Denmark and Lee­
field schools have deCIded to open
those schools on September 13th, In­
stead of Sept. 6th as orlgmally was
planned.
VOL. 52-NO. 21
Describes ElltenaJ and
Internal Emotions Which
Attend Voyage Ove1'8eas
4-R CLUB COUNCIL TO
ME�rRERESATURDAY
The Bulloch county 4-H club council
will meet on Saturday, September 4,
In the court houae, aeeordmi to Hazel
Nevils, president; Miss Nevils stated
that courre,l members wlli have an op­
portunity to hear reports from the va­
rrous delegates who have attended the
state leadership traming conference.
during the summer, and also that fall
plans will be made for the 4-H club
work. Council members are requested
to bring suggestions to thIS meeting.
PEGGY MARSH, Reporter.
JACK FUUlLOVE
R�SECRm
Many peraons here WIll recall tIuII
period some ten or Ilftaen yaal'll AI"
when Mrs. R. E. Fullilove preaided
over the dining room lit Teache1'8 Col­
lege. She was here perhaps for 11ft
years, havmg come from Athens, II1I4I
thcn returned there. It will 1M re­
called WIth sorrow, too, that shortl,.
a fter her return to Athens she died.
W,th her were two young son&-Jaek
and Seaborn-who would now be aged
approXImately 27 and 29 yeai'll. Mia.
Mae Michael, now at the college re­
mmds us that Jnck'waS' a pen-sketch
artIst of rare skIll as a youth; anel
she she tells us that he prolfl'essed IJI
hIS art and attended other leading in.
stitutions m pursuit of his stoudy of
art.
This brings u. to say that in the
Atlanta Journal magazine of last Sun­
day there was an Intensely interestlq
full-page story written and iIIustrateei
by Jack Fullilove. Among JIIuatra­
tions was a pen-sketched scene of the
presumed departure of Jack's traM.
port flotilla for rluty In North AfrIea
Quotmg his lines, "The boat that _
embarked on was about the sile of a
Staten Island ferry, if you've ever
seen one. I hadn't. The Information
was furnshed by one of the �:va who
had traveled a bit." The full story
reads as follows:
(By Pvt. Jack Fullilove, of Athena
Ga .. now m foreign Bervice with th.
88th Engmeers OamouOage Battal­
Ion.)
You may have the notion that the
prelude to an Invasion of Africa i.
exhausting, even making a nervoua
breakdown a shade more pleasant­
well, you are dead right. When it aU
started 10 one of our calm, plaelel
Southern campa, I thought If the oth­
er SIde was as bad as the preparatioJl
to get there, then the comllany com­
mander might as well send'me rIPt
straight to Milledgeville where I eonlel
spend my remaining days in a reasOll­
ably quiet fashion writing a book iJl
sanskrIt provmg Rhett DID COme back
to Scarlett. But my closest friend_
two prIvates who had been in the
army a year (the well-seasoned type)
and one IllustrIOus corporal-�autlon.
cd me not to get all excited, but .....
weren't going anywhere at aD.
The packing of the equipment, they
told me, the making of crates, the
dally hauling 10 and out of these
mmuature Stone Mountains from our
day room Into a plot of open field to
be marked, checked, rechecked and
addressed was no more thlln a dla.
clpltnary actIOn to get us "on the
bull" so when the real summonl
came we would know how to go about
collapSing a whole battalion and load.
109 It on to box cars headed for a
port of embarkatIOn.
Then cllme the day when the Slst
ArtIcle of War was read following'
breakfast, stating thc cause and effect
of takmg a httle sprmg trIp through
the countrySIde without proper per­
miSSion, m other words the .talen"
was on nnd any AWO'L's Wel" deO­
OItely out Before dinner the port
of embarkatIOn number was Issued.
By supper we had our personal equip­
ment In barracks bags ready to leave.
Rldmg a troop train any further
than from Atlanta to Decatur im­
medl8tely becames a mihtary secret,
and our trIp was no exception-only
more so. We were as well guarded
a� the preSIdential car on a show cam­
paIgn tour. However, the more. care­
free and energetic among us found
outlet by smging lusty songs such a.
"Take That NIght Train to Mempbis,"
and the ArtIllery song, the latter giv-
109 the ImpreSSIOn that every eaiaaon
LOCAL STORES AGREE m the country was rollIng through
ON CLOSING PROGRAM the coaches.
The followmg stores WIll close on The rIde was enhvened by
rnucb
Wednesday afternoons at 1 o'clOCK, prophesyrng as to our destination. It
begmnmg Sept. 8 and continuing on was flllrly certain In my mInd that
through November 20: Grimes Jew- the boat would be waiting at the end
elry 00, Harry W. SmIth, D R. De-
kle, Bowen Furniture 00., Walker of the tram trIp,
all ready to 8tea1ll
Furniture Co .• WBters Furni�ure Co., out across some ocean .
H Mmltovltz & Sons, Donaldson- ThIS was not the case. Instead,
SmIth Olohtlng 00, Abe Evans Dept. we landed at what IS called an "Over­
Store, Sam Rosenberg, Lovett's, The
Favorlt Shoe Store, FashIOn Shop, seas Stagmg Area,"
where our South-
Henry's, Brady's Dept. Store, Fall' ern preparatorY operations
started aU
Store, UOIted Ten Oent Store, Mc- over agam.
Lellan's Store, Ideal Shoe Shop, Ethel When we had at last passed an in­
Floyd's Gift Shop, SmIth's Shoe Shop, spectlOn by officers of the OSA and it
Georgl8 Power 00. Lanme F SIm-
mons, Ilnd some of the grocely stores
was conceded �hat we possessed aU
---------------- necessary Items for overseas duty
HItler has told us tIme and again down to the last mosqUIto net and
he was fightmg a defenSIve war, and dust-respirator, we then started
a
now we beheve that he really is. See FULLILOVE, page 6
SUGGESTS STORES
CLOSE SATURDAYS
"Loafer" Thinks Would Be
Helpful For Mayor To
Take Steps To That End
Whethcr It WIlS serIOus or humor­
ous, doeBn't exactly appear, but at
any rate the matter of clOSing bUSI­
ness houses on Saturdays and send­
ing the people of Statesboro to the
farms, has been proposcd. The RUg­
gestion was addressed to Mayor Dor­
man through the mail by a writer
who calls hImself "One of the Loaf­
ers," and the mayor haB given an
answer which seems to Indicate a lack
of appreCIation of the suggestIOn.
The correspondence is herewith
submltted for whatever It i. worth.
FIrst IS the letter addressed to
Mayor Dorman:
Who saId there was a labor short­
age 10 Bunoch county. How many
man-hours lost in Statesboro Sat­
urday?
I'll guess that thpre was enough
man-hours lost to have picked 100
bales of cotton or stncked several
hundred stacks of peanuts, Saturday.
Why not close all business housea
all day every Saturday and let's all
pItch In and help save thes crops?
ONE OF THE LOAFERS.
Then follows Mayor Dorman's re­
ply.
Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 81, 1948
In An8wer to "One of the Loafers":
First - This is not an one - man
town I have been Informed that we
could expect Adolph Hitler but do not
know that he has arrived as yet
Second - The busincss people of
thIS CIty pay their perfectly good
money to do business six days In the
week and have a perfect "ght to �""
erclse the prIvilege to do so. I do
not have the right to close a busmess
Or force anyone to work unless they
be a law Vlolator and charges 80 madc
and proved.
ThIrd-If oar citIzens feel the pub­
lic would be domg a patriotic duty
by closmg and helpmg out our frIends
by plckmg cotton and stacking pea­
nuts, and enough of them WIll let this
be known to me, I WIll be only too
glad to call a mass meeting of all our
peopie and let them deCIde the Is.ue
-not a command by me, but as thClr
patrIOtIC duty
,
Fourth-If you had been doing
your patrIotIc duty then you would
not dee the fau I ts of others
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor
Miss White Again
On State Commtitee
MISS Maude WhIte, from NeVIls,
has been re-elected to serve as emer­
gency actiVities project chalrman� on
the state home demonstratIOn coun-
cll MISS Wh,tc has sOlvcd In th,s
capacIty for two years, and was last
week re-elected at the annual confer-
ence m MIlledgeVIlle.
Those attendIng from Bulloch coun­
ty were Mrs. Dan Bhtch, Bullo�h
county home demonstratIOn counCil
preSIdent; M,ss Maude WhIte, Hazel
NeVIls, Bulloch county 4-H club coun­
CIl preSIdent; Peggy Mllrsh, counCIl
reporter, Anthony Strozzo and Ru­
dolph Gmn.
REVIVAL AT NEVILS
NeVIls MethodIst church, Rev. J.
Ed Fam, evangelist; Sept 5-10; 4 p.
m and 8'30 p m.
"0
Change I!f Policy/
DUE TO THE SCARCITY OF HELP AND
THE POINT
SITUATION, WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO
MAKE ANY
FURTHER DELIVERIES EXCEPT WHEN CUSTOMERS
COME TO THE STORE AND BUY
THEIR WEEK'S
SUPPLY AND GIVES THE POINTS. WE
WILL DE­
LIVER SUCH ORDERS AT OUR
CONVENIENCE.
THE BARGAIN" CORNER
L.E.F�AKE
Newsy Nellils Notes
Bobby Martin was the guest of
Ray Hodges Sunday.
Miss Sara Ann May was the week­
end guest of Ramona Nesmith.
Mr. and MI·s. Robert Young and
children spent some time with their
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing und
Ions were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Futch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rushing and
Ions were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Lewis Sunday.
Miss Carolyn Proctor of Savannah,
spent Sunduy with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Proctor.
Miss Leona Lewis, of Savnnnah,
was the week-end guests of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mr!. G. A. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
daughter, Judy, were the guest of
Mr. and Mr•. Boyd Nesmith in Sa­
vannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Bavannah, and Tulmndge and Gary
Gilmore of Norfolk Va., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and
daughter, Arnie Sue, of Savannah,
were the week-end guests of her par­
entsents, Mr. and MI·s. W. A. Laniel',
and fumily.
Mr. and Mrs. R.' G. Hodges and
sons, Ray and John Thomas, and Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed Jr. motored to Jnck­
lonville, Fla., a few days h..t week
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Charles.
Pvt. Delmer H ollingsworth, of
Shreveport, La" is spending his fur­
lough with Mrs. Julin White and his
brother and sisters and other relatives
in Statesboro and Suvannah.
E. A. Proctor received word lust
Thursday of the death of his brother,
Dan Proctor, at St. Petersburg, Fla.
Due to ill health Mr. Proctor was
unuble to attend the funeral.
MI'. and Mrs. D. H. Anderson and
children, of Savannah; MI'. and Mrs.
Harley Akins, of Register, nnd J. S.
Anderson. of Ft. Benning, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
Sunday.
A miscellaneous shower wns given
by Mrs. Grady Ward, of Atlanta,
Mrs. Walter Hendrix of Savannah,
and Mrs. Ed Ingrum, of tatesboro in
honor of Mrs. Darwyn White, former­
ly Miss Rita Ward, at the home of
Mrs. R. L. Hendrix Friday afternoon.
Many of her friends attended.
A gcnernl invitation has been ex­
tendde by MI'. and MI·s. J. J. Groover
to the public and all friends and rel­
atives to attend a basket dinner at
their home near Black Creek church
Sunday, September 5th, in celebration
of their golden wedding. Quite a few
friends from the Nevils community
plan to attend.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
SCHOOL OPENLNG DATE
POSTPONED FOR WEEK
,
Mrs. M. G. Moore eritertained with
a lovely dinner Sunday in honor of
her daughters, Mrs. E,irl Murtin and
Miss Clara Moore, of Florida. Covers
were laid for Mrs. Earl Murtin, Miss
Rose Mary Mnrtin and David Earl
Martin, of Orlando; Miss Clara Moore
and Miss Bessie Moore, of Day­
tona; Miss Malvina Trussell ana Mrs.
Paul B. Lewis, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Moore, Miss Mildred
Moore and Miss Mury Jo Moore, of
Atlanta.
Announcement is authorized that
Brook�et schll"ls; in c,"mmon with
seme other of the rurul school, wilI
pestpene opening until Monday, Sep­
tember 13th. This postponcment has
been decided upon by the trusteaa of
the school in order to permit the stu­
dents one further week to assist with
farm 'Work which' has been greatly
bampered because of scarcity of farm
Isbor.:
.- Miss Ann Altman, of Sylvania is
LIEUT. HALL A PRISONER
vi.lting Mr. lind Mrs. G. D. White. News has been received here that
Miss CNlllla Jo 0verstreet, of Doug- Provost General Howard F. Breese
1.. , is visiting Mrs. Glenn Harper for has notified Mrs. Ralph Hal) that,
• few <lays.. '..
MrS. W. A. Brooks, of Odum, IS VIS- through
an intercepted short wave
lting her sister, Mrs. John A. Robert- broadcast, the government
has heard
Ion this week.' that her husband, Lieut. Ralph Hall,
Miss �nnie Lois' Harrison, of A� reported missing in action on July 25,
lenta, is visiting her parents, Rev, is a German prisoner of
war. While
and Mrs. E. L. Hnrsison. this information is not
official the
News has been received he I'" by Hun family here has built up hope
relatives of Pfc. Harold Pollard that that Lieut. Han was not killed on that
be has arrived safe in North Airica. date. The famny here has
received
Miss Clifford Rogers, of Savannah, several letters from interested per­
has returned after a visit with her sons during the past few days say-
,
parents 'Mr: and Mrs. Russie Rogers. ing they had heard
the same broad-
Mr. dna Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mr. cast concerning Lieut. Han and that
and Mrs. Ramp Smith spent Sunday he was a prisoner and wen.
with ·Mr. and Mrs. Paul House at
L:v��� '.and Mrs. Wynne Wilson and
children; of Fayetteville, N. C., .are
spending ' a few days WIth relatives
bere this week.
Mr.' and Mrs. Eliot Brunson and
little son, Gene, of Augusta, have
returned after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. ·F. Wyatt.
Mrs! Harold Lassiter is visiting her
husband, Pfc. Harold Lassiter, nt
Camp Breckenridge, Ky., where he
has recently undergone an operatIOn.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmste�d and Richard
Olmstead of Jacksorivine, ·Fla., ure
visiting :Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olm­
.tead Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Bughes. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne :parrish nnd
two little daughters, Martha Rawls
and'Natililie, of Sander ville, Bre vis­
iting Miss Ruth Parrish and other
relatives here this week.
The, Brooklet unit of the Bulloch
county home guards joined the county
unit, in a week-end maneuver la�t
week ,,'nd. About fifte0ll from the Ulllt
here went on t_he week end jaunt. .
Claude Robertson, who has been III
the United. States limited service
for
the 'pa t feW months at Camp
Whee­
ler has been given a medical discha�'ge
and is at home again With his famIly.
Mrg� eecil J: Olmstead Jr. and Mrs.
F. W. ,.Hughes entertained with t,�o
tables of bridg!! Tpe'!.day afternoon III
honor of Mrs. Cecil J. Olmst�ad S�.,
of I Jacksonville, Fla., r,who I� theIr
guest this week. High score pTlze
was
awarded to Miss Frankie· Lu War­
nock. Mrs. Olmstead as honor guest
was givell a box of initial linen sta­
tionery.
Ensign S. E. Goule, of �thica, N�w
York is spending a few days wlth
his f�mily here. Ensign Goble, since
receiving his commission a few
months ago, has been at Cornell Uni­
versity, Ithica. He has been tl'uns­
ferred to Virginia after a few days'
furlough. He was superintendent of
the Brooklet High School for the paot
o years.
GOLDEN WEDDING
One of the happiest celebrations
ever held in this community will be
the golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. ("Dock") Groover
to be held at their home next Sunday,
September 6. Mr. Groover, 83 years
of age, is living On a portion of the
farm that was settled by his father.
Though he hus. pussed the four sco�e
period, he and Mrs. Groover,· who IS
a few years his junior, sti11 carryon
n·furm that pays. They are !lmong
Bulloch county's leading citizens, and
their many friends and acquaintances
wish them many more anniversaries
filled with happiness.
All friends and relatives of the hap­
py couple are invited �o th� celebr�­
tion next Sunday. ThiS invitation IS
extepded by Mr. and Mrs. Groover
und their children, who are Otis Groo­
ver Statesbero; Mrs. P. F. Lytton,
M:i�mi, Fla.; Mrs. W. B. Davis, New
Orleans, La.j Hm'old Groover, New
York city' Comel' Gl'oovei', Bl'ooklet;
Mrs. Paul' Swan, Oakland, Calif., and
Mrs. W. J. Bunkley, Jacksonville, Fla.
No cards are being issued.
To Hasten Victory
No Amertean w�ts thI. war
to go one mluate beyond the
time we can brlug It to a vie­
torloas end. To hasten· that
vlctor;v-'to save possibly the
lives of mlllloDS of our boys
on eur far flang front-It Is
Imperative that ever;v Ameri­
can do hi. part Iu the Second
War Loan. There I. an In·
vestment to fit every purse.
The most you eau do Is little
enough compared with the sac·
rlflee olresed by oar boys In
service. They give' their Uves
-you lend your mone,.
3-Lb. Pkg .. '
11 POIt�TS
2-4�i: 6.70
All BWT·' I 0
O·"M�RGA,R�IN'&). Lb. 23.
Fine JOT FTy4"1I ' �
O-,WESSOtf., Ol-L 'Pint 26�
€fWHITIE T'UN�OlN�: 38�'
• • N�2 1'1��
DAILY SAVIIGS
, 01 WELL-KJIOWIIR.NDS
��
COFFEE �old Lobel 2
COFFEE Silver Lobel 2
DUKE'S MAYONNAISE
PRUNES
•
Small Evaporated
STERLING SALT
CLOROX BLEACHER·
CANE SYRUP :�'.O
.
Ln�lO'8 DI11
Pickles •
--_...,..--'"1
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1943 t
PORTAL POINTS
Quart
JOI 23�
THuRSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1943
Red CrolJlJ
Tissue. 3
Jlaooroni or SlJaolHJW
Mueller
Roll.
9-0•.
Pkg.
CPL. WM. ERNEST BUIE
FTenoh'. Cream Salad
Mustard
6-0•.
Jar 90,
21�
Mrs. Ella Saunders is visiting rel­
atives in Augusta .
. Mrs. Hiram Bonnett is visiting rel­
atives at Columbia, S. C.
G. T. Card is attending vocational
classes at Athens this week.
Miss Jon Woods, of Dublin, is vis­
iting Miss Sarah Nell Johnson.
Miss Jeanette DeLoach is spending
some time in Rocky Mount, N. C.
,
. Mrs. Hardy Womack, of Savannah,
visited her_sister, Mrs. Edna Brannen,
Friday.
I Mr. and Mrs. LaGrande DeLoach,
of Savannah, visited relatives here
V'ur.iday.
, Edwin. Brannen, Jasper Frnnklin
and Edwin Wynn, spent Suday at
, Savanah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, of
�evils, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Turner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack are vis­
it ng his brother, Oscar Brack, and
family at Jacksonville, Fla.
¥rs. Cliff Hodnot, of Atlanta, is
sp�nding a few days with her parents,
MI.'I and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood has returned
to her home at Dublin after spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Math
Webb.
Mrs. Nath Holleman and little
daughter, of Statesboro, were guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Suddath, Friday.
Hrs, Edgar Parrish and daughter,
Miss Joyce Parrish and little Johnnie
Parrtsh I are spending some time at
Savannah Beach.
Qua,t
BottI.
,
,.
.'
.(.1<
I·Lb.
11_'._._B_e_n_m_8_.�---,";---B_o_i_n_g_S_··--,11
Ration Reminders
I
BtlJE STAMPS
Now Valid.
R-S-T Expire Sept. 20. ]I
U-V-W Expire Oct. 20. ;J
REDIS'rAMPS
��x-r Now Valid.Expire October 2.
SUGAR 'STAMPh
No 14 Now Valid.
Expires Oct. 15.
VIVASOY.
A Big Favorite
Stnbw'drif't
I-Lb. GI...
4 POINTS
23'0
490
410
160
130
70
190
540 VIVASOY· !-;�. 27�
STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAY 1 O'CLOOK
Bag, THE VITAL FOOD
I-Lb. Pkg.
4 POINTS
C.plUonl�a DutJm BUced. �i
�,PEAeH��o.
@"OY'STERSD' •
Tomato J1I.tce
0' ·S'TOKEtY"S·
BwtJt':J
O�PI:O \ FEET�· ..
"Are you neglecting the Wonder
Bean?"
Read this most timely article in your Septem­
ber edition of Reader's Digest. Learn the facts
about soy flour. "One pound of soy flour con­
tains as much protein as 31 eggs, six quarts of
milk, or two pounds of boneless meat."
Your Little Stars offer VIVASOY, the com-
plete protein food. Buy a package today.
Two pounds for only 27c.
8·0z.
Jo, # ..- "THEY GIVE THEIR
�LIVES-YOU LEND
.'
YOUR MONEY";_' ;
.
__ I,
lay ID Addilional·· _ _
Bond Now
!-Lb.
Cello
l-Lb.
Ctn,
Quarf
Bottle
No.5
Can
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little
daughter, Marje, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and little
daughter, of Miami Bench, Fla., were
guests of M,·. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terower Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis have re- I
turned to their home in Detroit after ,
u visit with Mr. and MI·s. L. H. Hagin.
'
C. A. Zetterower and other relatives:
T. J. and Erastus Clifton, of the
U. S. Navy, have been visiting their
sister, Mrs. Leonard Bland, while on Itheir furlough. They are also visit­ing other relatives while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee and fami-
'
Iy, of Florence, S. C" have returned
to their home after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. ;
Fred Lee and other relatives.
Now that the tobacco season is
over, there are acres of cotton, pea­
nuts and corn yet to be gathered.
Although labor has been short, farm­
ers hae been faithful to gather their
crops.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royals announce
the birth of a daughter on August
28th.•
C. A. Zetterower and son, Edsel,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte in
Augusta Sunday.
M,·. and Mrs. W. O. Akins, of Sa­
vannah, spent last week end with Mr.
Md Mrs. Fred Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and chil­
dren have returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee at Florence,
S. C.
Joseph Hagin, of Savannah, has
been the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hagin, for the past
week.
Mrs. Harry Lee and children, of
. Jacksonville, Fla., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell De'l.oach . last
,week.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons announces the
marriage of her daughter, MaDY, to
Sgt. M. J. Pennington, of Pulaski,
Tenn., and Anderson, Ind. The cere­
-m.ony was performed by Rev. Harless
.
oil May 21st in Savannah.
------��----------------------------�
NO. I WHITE
Potatoes Sibs. 20c
F.JRM YELLOW
,Onions-
FIRM SLICING
Tomatoes lb. 13c .1
i
r
•
HARD HEAD
head ••
GREEN TOP
9£- Stilson SiftIngsbunch •• ••
fflVilson Groover is visiting relatives vannah; were guests Sunday of Mr. "
in Miami, Fla. and Mrs. James F. Brannen, I
Miss Mary Dukes Griner is a mem- Miss Rebecca Richardson
enter-
bel' of the Pineora high school fac- tained her guests, the Misses Juanita
ulty. and Eleanor Grooms, of Savannah,
Miss Carol Brown is the guest of with a swimming party Friday at
her aunt, Mrs. J. M. McElveen, at Riverside Park.
Brooklet. The Stilson school will open for
Leroy Blitch and Edward Blitch tho 1943-44 term Monday, Septem­
spent the week end with relatives in ber 6th. Considerable improvements
Jacksonville, Fla. have been made in the vocational ag­
P, S. Richardson Jr. has returned riculture and home economics depart-
homa after spending the summer in merits, and some work is in progress
Washington, D. C. on the main classroom building at
J. W. Upchurch, of Columbia, S. present which we hope to have com­
C., spent the week end with his moth- pleted by school opening time.
Our
er, Mrs. Jla Upchurch. full quota of teachers have been
em­
Bob Lee, of Starke, Fla., spent the ployed and the general outlook ;j.or
week end with his niece, Mrs. J. G. a successful school year appears
Sowell, and Mr. Sowell. promising. The following teachers
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch has left have been secured for the term:
:tor Soperton, where she is a member High chool, S. A. Driggers, superin­
of the high school faculty. tendent; Mrs. W. A. Groover, prin­
Pfc. Raymond Proctor has been cipal, social science; Mrs. Gesmon
traasferred from Ft. Leonard Wood, Neville, science and matherqatics;
Mo., to San Francisco, Calif. Mrs, Marion Carpenter, English;
John
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Lord and son, F. Spence, vocational agriculture:
Ronn1d, of Savannah, spent Monday Mrs. John F. Spence, home economics;
with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. primary and elementary, Miss Ann
Lieut. and Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr., Groover first gl'ade; Miss Nina Mc­
of Bainbridge, spent the week end Elve�n,' second grade; Miss Earle
with Mr. and M,·s. M. p. Martin. Lee, thi"d grade; Mrs. Gesmon Ne­
John F. Spence attended the con- ville, fourth grade; Miss Elizabeth
ference held at Lake Jackson for the Cone, fifth grade; Miss Ruth Lee,
vocational agriculture instmctors. sixth grade; Miss Elizabeth Heidt,
Mrs. James F. Brannen was host seventh grade; Ml·S. Shell Brannen,
to her sewing clUb Tuesday after- music. All these teachers are well
noon. She served a sweet course. qualified in terms of professional
Mrs. W. E. Tillotson, Miss Rosalyn training and successful teaching ex­
Tillotson and Miss Betty Davis, of perience and we feel very fortunate
Jacksonvil1e Beach, Fla., are guests in securing their services in our
of relatives here. sohool.
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod and, �iiiiiiiiiiiii••F
son Franklin, of Churleston, S. C., rn •
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. no
P. S. Richardson. ,a,
Mr and Mrs. Green Smith left \
Sund�y for Louisville, after spending
n.
. "sometime with their daughter, Mrs. = .
R. L. Edenfield, and Mr. Edenfield.
The many friends of Gilbert Wood­
ward, air corps cadet, will be glad
to know that he is recovering from I 6.I WI
pneumonia at the base hospital, Nash­
ville, Telln.
The anm'ol Sunday school picnic
was held at Riverside Park Thursday
afternoon. Swimming was the main
feattrre of the )lftemoon, after which
a picnic lunch with lemonade was
served.
Miss Margaret Proctor has return­
ed from. the Bulloch County Hospital
after undergoing an operation for ap­
pendicitis, and is recuperating at the
home of her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
E. L. PI·octor.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
Miss Francse Rackley, of Statesboro,
and Miss Zada Brannen, Miss Ruby
Brannen and 'Vinton Brannen, of Sa-
588 SIZE
dozen
GREEN HARD HEAD
CAB:B�A_tGE ID. "
I�'z
j ".
,.
I
( PORKROAST
;;. ',"'PORK CHOPS
ni "Pig,
I: 'LIVER'
,
n', BOmING"MEAT
It. ,J QY ZClt:,."32c �POUND 1rPOUND.27C "
l.
Creamy Shortening
C'RIS�CO
3·Lb. Ill... '
12 POINTS
6a�
•
No. 21
Can
)r
POUND J.
POUND
Breakfast
BACON 38cPOl<JND
FRESH-FISH
23cPOUND
29c,POUND
•
71-0.·
Can
20-0•.
e.n 11�
N. B. O. Prlmh""
Crackers 1-Lb. lox 1ge
Larlle Ivory �
Soap 3 10-0., C.k•• 2ge
- 14-0•.
'
2S�'• Jar . r,
Merlene Ohm au.. ' fJ'" Boap
'Powder li-o.. C." 14e Ivory .•• 2 C.k.. 90
I'Woodb14r'l! l"al7'laJ r 80ap Plake,
:S�ap • 3 C.k•• 23e . Ivory 2 5·.0•. Pkg.. 1ge
BoaI' Powder.
• 3 C.k•• 20e Duz _ • 2 M.d, Pkg.. 190
Crol' and Blackwell Vegetabl.
Libby', Ham
BEEF" SOUP)!)
4 POINTS 190'No.1 Can
';Soap •
'.RoDular Btl.
,Swan Soap
Largo BL\:d Swan
-Soap .3 • PlcD. 11e
Cak. 6e
Lonll SWflot "(:red
Ph:kles • • Qt. J.r 240'
2ge' AII·BranC.k••
, , -
.********�*****.*.*.* •• * •• *
••• *'****.****.**********�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Cowart Says Times
Is Welcome Visitor
�EED AND fEEDI
CPL. TOMMY J. TUCKER
Peanut Meal, Cotton Seed Meai, Purina Cow
Chow, Plenty Hog Feed, Cotton Seed Hulls,
Purina Steer Fatena.
PURINA BROILER CHOW, PURINA OHICK 8TARTENE,
PURINA GROWENA, PURINA LAY CHOW.
'WAKEFIELD, SUCCESSION, EARLY AND 'LATE'FLATDUTCH CABBAGE SEED, GEORGIA COLIJARD SEED.
PURPLE TOP, SEVEN TOP, WHffE GLOBE, SHO' GOIN'
AND YELLOW GLOBE TURNIP SEED.
PLENTY GLASS AND TIN FOUNTS.
WHEAT, OATS, RYE AND BARLEY SEED.
WE BUY CHICKENS AND EGGS.
WE SELL BABY CHICKS.
BRADLEY & CONE. FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 177
Specials Thursday, friday and Saturday
Pro,duce Departll'1.ent
Malaga
Grapes
U. s. No.1 Table
Potatoes lb. 25c5lbs. 18c
Green Head Fresh
5�clb.Cabbage 2lbs.String Beans 29c
Green Top
Carrots 7c
Fresh
Bell Pep·per 3 for IOcbunch
Sweet YeUow
Onions 8clb. 5cPotatoes lb.
Large
Lettuce
Fresh
Tomatoes lb.head 12c
Staple Groceries
Mustard and Bran, qt. jar -: . . . . 9c
Pet or Carnation Milk, large can 9c
New Port English Peas, No.2 can Hc
Doles Pineapple, No.2 sliced 22c
While it lasts-limit one can to a customer .
Sliced
BACON ENDS POUND
Fresh -�J1(�!(JlI:�I_�.
SKINLESS WIENERS POUND 29c
Del Monte Peaches, No. 2t;2 can .... 27c
Stokley Grapefruit Juic!,!, 46 oz. can 29c
.16c
Streak-O·Lean
BACON POUND
Ch.urch Grape Juice, pint .
Field Peas with snaps, 2 No.2 cans .27c
Fresh
PIG UVER
Clapp's Strained Baby Food, can ... : 7c
Ctapp's Jr. Strained Baby Food, can .. 9c
Oct. Soap or Powder, 19. size, 3 for .. 14c
All' Hc Bread 10c
FAT BACK MEAT
SMOKED SAUSAGE
POUND
POUND
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1943
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Friend Hart's nose was misleading
him and he was about to have us
arrested on susplcion. If your nose
tells you a guava is not fit to eat,
your nose is mistaken; there arc few
fruits which are more delectable-
The helicopter, let It be under- but we'll admit that their scent is
stood, is that species of OYlng machine I son:etimes a little exaggerated Iwhich llSOS straight off the ground; _IS halted at any desired altitude; made :---.._
to Oy forward, backward or stand Iii;, ,
•. d Ad'a Istili It IS suggested that the early ass ••e s
futuro Will find one of these devices
us n fumily convenience for shopping
ON_ VENT A WORD 'PEB 188(1.
01' VISiting here and there. What we II NO AD TAKEN' FOR LES8 THANsee as most urgently needed and \ TWENSOY-FIV E CENT8 A W It'ICK )which necd the helicopter prdmises '-- PAYABLE IN ADVANOE ./
to supply, IS a machine which stands
Iparked In the uir What, with "No FARMS FOR SALE-MRS. R. LEEParking" sign. which are scrawled MOORE. (10augBtc)here and there on the streets of most WANTED-Plano immediately, MRS.
of our cities, the problem of where C. A. JOINER, Rt 1, Statesboro.
to spend one's idle moments and �(�2s=-,p_1�t_c�)�_���_��__ -e-r­
watch the mudding crowds go by, FOR SALE-Gi""s bicycle
111 excel-
IS Increasingly acute We sus ect
lent condition. If interested call
� . p phone 183 12sepltp)
that many of our lovely houseWives FO'R SALE-We have on I�
arc compelled now to stay at home \ pcunut pIckel' which \"e offer fOL'
these Saturday afternoons and do sale. W. C. AKINS & SON (2sepltc)
then' knitting becauso of lack of purk- FOR RENT-Furnished aPl'rtment;
tng space on the centCl streets. No possessIOn August 28th;
bedrooms BASKET DINNER SERVED Iwoman wants to PUI k on a back street no.w uVUllable. MRS. R. LEE MOORE. M I' and Mrs J A Futch honol'ed M 0VIE C L 0 C K
while she sews or knits, I""t she be
(19uu3tc) the11' son, Tech. Sgt. John M. Futch,
unseen or unheard. LOS:r-Black.
hfe-tlme Shaeffer fcun- and Mrs Futch With a lovely dmner I
ta1l1 pen WIth the llame K. A. Con- Sunday, August 22. Those present I' GEORGIA THEATRE
With thellC new hohcopters we shall way;
,f found return to the Times h f F
office. (2sepltc) were Sgt.
and Mrs. Futc ,0 art
expect the problem to find solutlon- M CI II Al T M F t h f J
ck IFOR SALE _ Milch cow, fresh tn c e an, a.;. 'U c ,0 a
-
there's plenty of space tn the skies. milk; will give four gallons a day. sanVille, Fla.; Mrs.
Leila Cowart, Mrs Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2-3
A fommme aViator Will have bpt to Call 159-R. MRS. DURANCE KEN- John Chapman and daughter and MISS I "DIXIE"fly herself to a satisfactory obselva- NEDY. (2sepltc) Katherine Hllhs, of Savannah; I\1rs. (tn techmcolor)
tion post, throw tn or out the clutch, I WILL BE tn office from Monday, Juha Newman and Pete Newman, of Starrmg Dorothy Lamour, Btng Cros-
let her motor run, and Sit there in Sept. 6th, until the
15th to prepare Pemb.oke; Mr and Mrs. Henry H'I
Starts 3'20, 5.24, 7:28, 9'30
tncome tax declarations. JULIAN
the air with perfect opportumty to GROOVER. (2sep2tp) Smith and children,
�'oster Sheffield, by Wlth Marjorie Reynolds
observe the comtngs and gOings of FOR RENT-Large bedroom. nicely M. and Mrs Tom
Sheffield and fam- SatlU'day, SepL 4th
those In whose comings and goings furmshed, In pnvute home. MRS, ily, Me nnd Mrs. Leon Sheffield,
Joe Virginia Gilmore In
she IS mterested. E L POINDEXTER, 201 North Col- Tucker, M. and M.s. R M. Salter,
I "THAT OTHER WOMAN"
Hurl the hehcopter! lege street, phone 320 (2sepltc) Bobby Alderman and Buddy Smith: Starts 2'30, 510, 7'50, 1030
WANTED-Will pay SUitable price A basket dinner was served and en-I ALSOcash for gnl's bicycle; also tricycle Joyed by all. "KING OF COWBOYS"
C 't TtY N
for SIx year old; must be in good con- w,th Roy Rogers, Snuley Burnette
an .rus our ose dltlOn. H. H. MACON. (2sepltp)
Mrs. Henry H Smith entertatned' StaTts 3 45, 6 25, 9'00
FOR RENT-Furnished cottages for Tuesday mght
of last week w,th a I Also DONALD DUCK
SOMEBODY has quoted a philosopher hght housekeeping; hot and cold fish supper honoring
Tech Sgt John
as saytng thut "It's belter not to l'lmnmg water, showers. J. J DEN- M. Futch, and M.s. Futch Covers
know so much, than to know so much NIS, Statesboro Cottages. (2sep2tp) were laid for fourteen
that ,sn't so." Whether he satd It or FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom With Mr. and Mrs. R M. Salter enter.
not, we arc often Impressed With the connecting bath,
for couple; use of tained Wednesday night of last week
tluth of that phllosollhy. hot plate.
MRS. B. W. COWART,
416 South Mum street, phone 174-R.
With a chicken supper honormg Tech.
Sometim ... , perhaps, �tatements a.e (2sepltc)
Sgt. John M Futch and Mrs. Futch, Mondal.CRi�H�YV��!'t 6·7.
made loosely with a large element
FOR SALE-Ten young .Hampshlre of Fort McClellan, Ala. Covers were
,
. and Poland Chma g,lts m fine con- laid for twelve.
(Ill lechmcolor)
of truth, yet havmg exceptIOns which ditlon; weight 110 to 120 pounds; $30
vnth Tyrone Powers and Anne Baxter
arc not cle(l1'ly set forth at the mo-Ieach at my farm. H V. FRANKLIN, Offi f T't I Starts 300, 5:12, 7.24,
9:36
ment. We read m a SCientific health 'Register, Ga., phone 3631. �26aug2tp)
cers 0 ern ory ---
note a dllY o. two ago these words: FREE-If excess acid causes you To Hold Conferences "A LITTweLdEnesdBBYIT' OSeFptH·8EthA'VEN"
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges- I I
"Your nose knows ,f It's fit to tion, Heartburn, Belching, Nausea,
All law-enforcement officers in the w,th Robert Stack, Hugh Herbert
eat, health magaztne say•.
" Gas Pains, get free sample Udga at territory covered by the Savannah I
Starring Gloria Jean
FRANKLIN DRUG STORE. office of lhe FBI are urged to plan
Starts 3.34, 5:34, 7.34, 934
And a further readmg of the ar- (29jul1()t-eow) to attend one of the quarterly pohce
tlcle, written by an expert, went on. STRAYED-Male pOtnter puppy, four
COMING
to bear out defimtely the statement. months old; hver colored ears, liver
conferences bemg held durtng the
I
"SHADOW OF A DOUBT"
Spec.fically, it recommended "if the
saddle and Itver spot on ta,l; strayed first two weeks
in September, J. R. September 9th aap 1 ()th.
uway Thlll sday after noon of last week; Ruggles, special agent In charge Df =;:::::;::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;=:;;:;:;;=:;;;=:;:;:::;:;
nose gIves you doubt, don't eat it." liberal reward to finder. 0 C. FRANK- the Savannah office, stated today I r
Our first school teacher spent the LIN, phone
239 (2sepltp) It IS belteved that the program
first term of our school days m teach- FOR
RENT - Th"ee or four-room which deals mamly with the use of
furnished apartment with private
mg us the twenty-six letlers of the bath; electric water heater; also fur-
firealms III pohce lYprk mcludmg I
alphabet and the five senses-smell- mshed bedroom With kitchenette. Mrs.
nots and raids, w,lJ be of great
mg, htarmg, feehng, tastmg and see- C. H. PARRISH, 133 North College value to police officers
at the present
ing. She held the alphabet and these street, phone
321-M. (2sepltc) time, especlUlly sillce departments
five senses before us us equally sacred LOST=lnStatesboro on Tuesday- of throughout the territory have lost a
We hnven't entirely abandoned the la�t weel<,
memorandum book con- large number of e perlcnced officers
taming ration books 1 and 2, some A
I
alphabet, but we have been misled and B coupons, and other papers of,
and have had to replace these men
so many times by what we saw, smell- vulue; finder Will please leave ut the I
With men who In Sflmc cases have had
cd, heard, felt aad tasted, that we Little Stur store. C. B MILEY, Rt. 2,
httle prevIous expenence m law-cn-
have partially lost Our respect for Statesboro. (2sepltp) I
forcement work.
those five senses. So many tblllgs STR�Y�D -;- Dark
brown hClfer, BeSides confelcnces at varIOUS other
whICh seemed beautiful have been wClghmg 300 pounds, escaped
from pomts m the southeast, that session
I
my farm west of Statesboro Monday h' ilI
ost when the pumt wns washed off I afternoon of last week; a paper tag On 1
w �c WI ,be most uccessl� e to the
Taste has stuck to us pretty well, I cal With unknown numbers; Will pay pohce
officlUls of thiS tel IltOry Will
and we stIll bunk on that, but we sUltable reward JOliN R LANlER, be held at Savllnnah on September
have found that It has veered around Rt. 4. Statesboro (2sepltp) 15th at the pohce court room.
till we find ourselves Itkmg thmgs I FOUND-Lady's handbag contammg
which we once dlshked. And as for large .number of such articles as PROSSER IS
CALLED
smelltng-,t Wields a domtnatmg m-
would be expected," such contlltner, BEGIN ACTIVE DUTY
.
was IlIcked up m front of filhng sta-
(iucnce ovel us, but we find that! our tion In Statesboro thl mormng and
fllends arc led astray by their noses. left at the Times off�ce; cmds and
papers beul' names Mary Elizabeth
There for Instance, was our fncnd Lechner and Mrs. Mary E Robertson,
George Hart, known to some of our Houston, Texas. (2sepltc)
readers who arc among the older HELP W ANTED-Combmation tel­
group. Friend Halt rode on the t;1aln ephone maintenance man fOI' C B
With us from JacksonVille to S(lv(ln� and magneto service, statement
of
nah once some twenty years ago. He availability
01' release reqUIred; state
experience, age, <Ii;'uft classificatIon
had VISited at DeLand, whtle we had and sala.y elpected; Will conSider in­
been to Tampa A member of our experienced mnn Wllhng to learn­
family had given us four quarts of must have fuirly good education
boltled sy,up and a basket of guavas
THE STATESBORO TELEPHONE
as we were starting for home, und we
CO, .S�����:� __ (2sep2tp)
placed the entire contTibutlon JI1 our
WANTED-�o buy farm of 50 to 100
clothing grip Somewhere along thc
acres, Within five miles of States-
I bora, on paved .oad (p.efer US 80);
route before we reached JacksonVille, • must be On school und mall route,
the stoppers wod,ed out of th, ee of I have some woodland and have elec­
the syrup bottles and the contents
I
tnclty aVUllable; describe what you
I an out all Ovel thnt end of the pns- have, giVlllg price
und terms; would
conSider .entmg place. H H TI-IOMP­
senger cOilch nea. where we sat In SON, P.O. Box 532, Gulfport MISS
JacksonVille we discarded the lInee (2sepltp)
empty bottles, and Wl'ung as much of I ==============­
the syrup as pOSSible out of the Sun­
day britches In the gnp Thus re­
shaped, we snt by friend Hart as we
left Jacksonville, the SUIt case tn the
aisle near us. We hnve mentioned
the guavas N othtng had happened
to them except that they had begun
T IM ES I ugreed
to take the crew and give
them what they demand.
Sometime right early the peo­
ple up around Atlanta are gomg to
hear some loud, long eloquent swear­
mg. It would be Funnel' Loftus. He'd
better see his pastor and get a permit
..tered ... aeccnd-ctaae m&ller
March
at 1906, al tbe poalotflce at SlalM-
::r�a�bt 8�nr:{i t.be Act
ot COOirron
To Park in The Air
to g row mellow J and II mellow guava
is something to attract attention
umong strangers. We had come only
a few miles from Jacksonville when
friend Hart began smfftng the all
and grew restless. Ftnally he look­
ed down at the SUIt case and noticed
BULLOCH
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D B. TUIlNER, Editor and Owner
before the crowd of prmters swarm un oozmg of some liquid on the floor,
down on his cotton patch and dinner and he found that the scent was com­
table. ing from there too. He turned point
blank toward us, and charged, "Sir,
you arc a criminu l; you've got somc
dead person III that suit case as sure
us the world."
-
8UBSCRIPTION Jl.1IO PElR YEAR
Things We Don't See 1'1-l0SE WHO ARE scientifically
minded arc predicting now that
when the war is over, the recently
perfected helicopter will have a fixed
place In tile commercial hfe of the
future.
YOU'VE NOTICED, we are sure,
that often enough we overlook
those things which are Important and
most common til our lives, and are
suddenly surprised when we learn
tbat they exist.
A month ago we walked from our
office back door to the kltchcn-s-which
roundtrip we mukc an average of not
less than ten times dally-and dis­
covered a peach Iytng on the ground
by the path. We were surprised to
look up and discover a tree fairly
laden with ripe, lUSCIOUs peaches. We
just hadn't looked up. We wondered
if that is sort of QUillan habit, Ol
what it IS.
Yesterduy a fnend who has rend
the Bulloch Times for thlrly years 01'
longer came In to pay hrs subscr ip­
tion and was surprised to learn the
date of expirn tion was so far In the
past. "Now, 1et me sugg st to you."
he ventured, "If you would do hke
other papeJ's-prll1t the expn utlOn
date on the label II10ng With the name,
It would be a great help."
. And we told him we had been do­
ing that very thlDg fOI mo. ethan
thirty years. "I hudn't noticed It,"
he said.
•
Won't Loftus Swear!
ALMOST EVERY Saturday mght we
go to the picture show. It's the
night those cattle rustlel's, bunk rob­
bers, and all-round ruffians do their
.tull'. We sort of hke the feature
.ince Gene Autry got out With hiS
llaU8COUS croonlng-nnd Roy Rogers
Is not as bad as he used to be, for
he does'nt SlDg qUltq as much.
But there is one feature evel'Y Sat­
archlY mght thut makes us cringe 111
our seat--the han which comes out
at the end of prelimlnal'lcs, turns hiS
head sidewise, shows his teeth, 8mllis
and finally ,oars "G-R-U-H!" That
lion reminds Us of cotton-pick1Og days
of our youth-when we picked cotton
10 pay Mrs. Wallace for muklDg our
first pair of real bntches.
Old man Wallace was a stooped,
linder-height, aged man With head
and eyes like a lion. 'If he ever
smjled, you couldn't know it, because
hiB beard concealed hiS every emo­
tion. He was a busy little old man;
RIde old Kate around hiS farm and to
and from tbe store. Planted cotton
and hired able-bodied men and boys in
the community to come m Beason and
,ick it. POId one cent per pound and
pve dinner for good measure. About
to earn our first pan of pants, we
picked seven pounds of cotton some
days for Mr. Wallace; ate dmnCl's
like we paid two dollars for at a
kotel' in Atlanta recently.
An old man named Summerlm, call­
ed a retired journalist, had come into
tile community from Mattoon, Ill., and
brought three idle sons-Will, Ol'V and
Gu)'. They had already set some type
and were to that extent unfitted for
eotton pickmg. We personally had
uner set type, but had ,t m the mak­
ing-began Sl years later. Printers
just can't pick cotton-nor, for that
matter do any other work which calls
for undue energy. This old man
Wallace paid them II cent a pound for
pieking cotton.
• The next sprtng at planting t,me
be cut out ·cotton. He hved a mIle
distant, but we recall hiS loud, gruff
voice, which always included unique
lIWearing. Our mother told us he
was talkmg to his mule; we th1l1k he
was swearlllg at the memory of what
it had cost h,m the fall precedlllg to
have his cotton picked So when thnt
lion comes out on the SCI een every
Saturday night and snarls, we so. t
of shrink back III our seat and cover
our face lest he point to 1<S as the
ZUilty party.
And thiS brmgs up to the baSIS of
these rumtnatlOns: Up 10 Atlanta
the newspapers have engaged in a
.ort of semi-serIOUS campaign to­
round up cotton pickers for neigh­
boring farmers. In the Constitution
foree (wc laugh when we evaluate
the pickmg capacity of men Itke
Dndl'ey Glassl) there has been fOlm­
ed a vC'llunteer group of eight men,
to go out and help some farmer-liny
farmer who Will give them dlllncl,
rockmg chairs, Ice water aud shade
trees-gather his cotton.
Down at Hampton, whICh IS some
thirty mites thiS side of Atlanta, a
guileless farmer named !Aftus has
��'71ews !
SMART, NIlW, LOVEJ.Y t
rlalllftCd. B",*,a 5"";'
ARE HEREI
ruhion Dub. Don'l
ala Fan mowing 01
Nolaral Brldg.
Bllo ••• "Coapoa-
1... lclllag" mod....
••• Comodabl••.•
Smut, 100 I Popular
d.lign. ond heel
h.lghl••. Com.OFFICER B. E. ANDERSON
The picture IS of Warrant Officer
B E A nds r son, son of M r and Mrs.
\V 0 Anderson, of Register, who IS
uttached to the Navy V-12 unit at
LOUISiana Tech, and who has entered
upon his fifteenlh yea.' With the U S
Mal Illes
Gunner Anderson was born at Reg­
ister 111 19JO. and attended school at
that place On August 15, 1029, he
joined the Marmfs at. Par ris Island,
S ., and later was sent to QuantICO,
Va
A nderson was ubcm d the St. Louis
In 194] when the President's commit­
tee visited sev 81 British Insular
nossessions to plot bases for airports
III connection WIth the 50-destl'oycl
trade With England In thi capacity
AndcI'sQI1 VISited St. John's New­
foundland, Trinldnd, Jamaica and Ber­
mudn.
M I' and MIs A ndel'son J'esl<ie at
722 South Jones stleet, Rushton, La
loon I
A gorgeous peMp In
...."Iled &lock or
A"........ _
IM,tro,I
HERE AT. $6.00
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
THIS WEEK
Sunday, Sept. 5th
"SHANTYTOWN"
MRS. NETTIE DeBROSSE
Funclul SCI vices fol' Mrs. Nettle
Albea DeBrosse, W1fe of George W.
DeBrosse, who died at her home here
Monday afternoon. were held Wednes­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
MethodiSt. church, With Re". L. E
Wtlllllms and Rev Wilham Kitchen
offiCiating Bul'ial was 10 East Side
cemetery
Mrs. DeBrosse, who had been iR III
health for several years, is survived,.
beSides her husband. by one son, W_
A DeBrosse, of Goldsboro, N. C.; a
<laughter, Mrs. LOUIse D. W,lson, of
Chattanooge, Tenn, five grandchn­
dren and two grfeat-grandch,ldren;
two b.others, Wilham A. Albea, of
Augusta, and Wyatt N. Albea, of
Lmcolnton, four Sisters, Miss Etta
Albea, of Ltncolnton; Mrs. EII'ie G.
Burgess, of Greenwood, S. C., Mrs.
EmmlC Banks of LlOcointon, and Mrs.
Hattie Naple •. of Abbeville, S. C.
Pallbea,ers WOle Remer Brady, C.
A. Simmons, George M Johnston, J.
W Johnston, Everett Williams, Hoke
Brunson, F. N. Grtmes, Chas. E. Cone,
E N Brown, Wilton C. Hodkes, Y_
S. Pittman and A.thur Howard.
With Mary Lee
Sturts 2 :15, 4 03, 5 '53
Also at 10'00
MAKE UP YOUR 200/0 withholding
tax in a few hours--each week­
calling on WatkInS customers; earn
$25 to $35 a week extra calling on
customcps III your spare time; write
the J R. WATKINS CO., 70-90 W.
Io:"a Ave., Memp�.__'!,��p)
* *
'kJ1ud '11014 BIUf 'kJiiJ,.
WA'R BUNDS
"Smok. fat.rs"
FO� APPOINTMENT
•
A battlewagon loaded w,th various
explOSIVes, bombs, torpedoes, all
and gasohne IS not the safest place
to be with a Ore raging, so all but
the smaller ShlPS of Pur Navy are
eqUIpped with elaborate lire fight­
ing apparatus.
In the Selection of
a c5lt[onumenL
• Memorials are more "'on IIHH'e blocks
of marbl.. They are personal chap''''
ia the hialary of our day, and constitute
Ii't'ing inlay. in the moaoic of the world.
That i. why great car. "'ould be taken
in the selec110n of a deSisn. It i, a 'YIn­
bolas well as a marker, and the Ideal
..emoflol i. one ii-at Iymbolius the char­
acter of the ono It commemoralel.
Many years ex,e'''nc.e I!nabl. UI to
give you sound adVice 1n the Hl.ct�n
of an appropriate de ••gn.
Mul'vlO Plosser, uvmtlOn cadet V-5,
United States Naval Reserve, has
been ordered to active duty He left
here Tuesday mght for Atlanta, where
he Will be sent to Columbia, S. C.
Marvm's brother, Mooney, wIll go to
Atlanta Friday of thiS week, where
he will be exammed for the armed
services also
It may be that this equipment
never w,ll be used during the en­
tire course of the war, but it must
be paid for out of the War Bonds
and Stamps that we are setting aside
each payday. U S Tna8."y D,pa,"ru,.,
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
Representing
ROBERTS MARBLE CO_Narne OpeniQg Date
For Colored School
The Bulloch county colored schools
,viII open September 13th. A teach­
ers' meeting IS being held September
11, at Statesboro High and IndustTial
School, at 11 o'clock (EWT). All
teachers UJ e expected to be present
and on tunc,
Progress has been made t.oward
supplying' the vacanCIes occurring In
Iour schools. However, up to date'the. e 8J e s,,11 several teachrs to beIllaced. QlIaltfied apphcants interested
In tenchlllg may contact the super­
VISOI' at the Van Buren Hospital.
VELMA V MATTERS,
Bulloch County Supervisor.
W E. McELVEEN,
Supermtendent.
NOW IS 1.lIE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATIRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR-RENT-Two-room apartment,
hot and cold water; also extra bed­
room. MRS. W. D. KENNEDY. phone
159-R. (��augltc)
i'
•
T
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1943
��--------------------�
., In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
). RONALD J. NEIL, Lay
Reader.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church sehool ; R. D.
, •Pulliam, superintendent .
11:80. Mornine worship.
alPt.
8 :30 p. m. Regular worship sarvice.
Special music at each service. Mra.
"..ger Holland, organist a�d director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10 :15 a. m. Church scbool.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship
• with us.
Visited Their Mother
M.ss Louise Hagins has returned
to Atlanta after spending the week
end With her mother, Mrs. Horace Ha­
gins, who IS a patient in the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mr and Mrs. B. L.
Kennedy and MISS Margaret Kennedy,
o� Atlanta, and MISS �da Mae Hagins,
of Little Rock, Ark., are spending
!. awl"le
with Mrs. Hagins.
...
Joe Hines Six Years Old
.. Mrs. Jim Moore entertained Tues-
, , �.IW' day With a small luncheon in honor
of the Sixth birthday of her grandson,
Joe Hmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hines, of Savannah. The luncheon ta­
� ble, placed
on the baCk porch of the
. Moore home, was centered With the
prettily decoluted birthday cake. MIll-
iature flags were given as favors. Aft­
er the luncheon games were played in
the back ya"d Seven ]tttle friends
were guests Other s present we, e
Mrs. J. C. Hllles, Savannah; Mrs. Ola
Hines, Hlllesvllle, grandmother of the
little honor guest, and Mrs. George
Lunak and small daughter, Patsy of
.' Baltimore,
Md.
r Birthday Party.
Little MISS Gall McElve9n enjoyed end guest Miss Juhette Snellings, of
a b,rthday party given 10 honor of -Columbus a former roommate at the
her first birthday Thursday, August Universi� of Georgia
12th. The table was covered of lace
with tWill candles at each end, the
Mr. and .Mrs. B,II Brannen and
lovely bttle cake With one candle daughter, Diane, of Allendale,
S. C.
forming the centerpiece. Punch, cake were guests durmg the week of Mr.
and cream v.:e1c served. and Mrs. Don Brannen
Those enJoymg the party were
John Marshal and Bobby Ann Jack-
Mr. and M .... M. M. Waters had �s
,
son, Priscilla. Akins, Rose Franklm, guests
for the week end Mrs. Floss,e
Kenneth Bennett, Sylv,a Ann Zet- Webster, Miss JuJaun Carr lind Miss
terower, Buddy Ward, David and Jer- Mamie Purvis, all of Savannah.
ry Smith, Hugh Burke. Barba,a An, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. MorriS and
derson, Helen and Gould Clark, San-
dra Scott, Jimmy Kenan, Ann and duu.ghter, Jane, spent several days
Put Lamb, Dale Anderson, JamlS durmg the week at
Savannah Beach
Clark, Patsy Odom, Maryland Nevils. as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John-
Visited Her Parents
Miss Kathryn BlI1ley, who is a mem­
ber of the W AVEs, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M BRiley She took her boot tralll-
ing at Hunter College, Bronx, N. Y.
She gladuated !It Naval AII' Tralllmg
r" Center, MemphiS, Tenn., as aviator
,machinist mate, first class. She Wlll
take up her work at the Old Naval
Bnse, Pensacola, Fla.
Bland-Groover.
I
MISS Betty LouJse Bland, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland, of
Statesboro, became the bride of AI:
ton E. Groover. son of the late Mr.·
and Mrs. J. S. Groover, of Savannah,
Saturday mormng, August 21, at the
Calvary Baptist temple in Savannah.
Rev. John S. Wilder, D D., perform-
ed the ImpreSSive rmg ceremony in
the presence of the Immediate fami­
lies and close friends.
The bride was lovely in navy and
Wilite, Wlth whIte accessoTies. For
her corsage she chose wbite sweet­
i.. heart
"osebuds and orange blossoms.
Mrs G. oover was graduated from
the Brooklet High School In 1941 and
has been employed In Savannah smce,
bemg a young woman of outstandlllg
busmess ability. Mr. Groover was
graduated flom the Savannah High
School.
The bride chose as a traveling dress
a lovely powder blue crepe with white
accessories
Immediately aite.. the ceremony
Mr and M. s. Groover left for a two­
weeks wedding trip in Florida. On
the,r return they will reSide III Sa­
vannah, where Mr Groover IS employ­
ed with the Savannah ElectriC and
Power Company.
,-
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
PROMOTED IN RANK
Keesler Field, BilOXI, Miss. Auy.
24.-Pvt. Curtis Youngblood, son of
ft W. H Younyblood,
Rt. 2, Statesboro,
-' Ga., was promoted to the grade of
private first class this week and en­
rolled ID Keesler's huge B-24 Libera­
toI' bomber mechanics school.
_ ,.It
.. PrlVate Youngblood's promotIOn and
his selection for techmcal trainlDg
were results of quahfYlng fOi' a tech­
nical school through high marks re-
ce,ved tn the Army Air Forces
1\ Trammg Command, WlII last approx,­
mately 17 weeks and will include
tralllll1g" III all phases of "first
echelon" matntenance for B-24 Llb-
'.
l_
MOTHERS who are interested m km­
dergarten, call MRS. ANDREW
HERRINGTON, phone 271-M or 50.
126aug1te)
erators.
1.1 .,
Joe Zetterower was a visitor in Sa- Tom Perry, of Savannah, is viait-
vannaj, Wdnsday. ing his little cousin, Patricia Lanier.
Q. F. Baxter, of Savannah, was a Mrs. Linton Lanier and daughters,
vis, tor here Sunday. Shirley and Patricia, spent Sunday
Mrs. Jack Burney, of Bartow, is III Savannah.
VISiting Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney. Miss Mary Frances Groover and
M,ss Eda Robinson is spending some Miss Mary Groover were vlaitors in
time with relatives at Savannah Millen Friday.
Beach. Miss Julia Carrniachel has return-
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey spent the ed to Chicago after a Visit with Mr.
week end With Candidate Ramsey at and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
Camp Croft, S. C. Pvt. William C. Hodges of Ft. Ben-
Mrs. Edna Neville spent last week ning, spent the week end with his
end III LaGrange with her daughter, parents, Mr and Mrs. Emit Hodges
MISS Edna Nev,lIe. Mrs. Jim Donaldson and Mrs.
Misa Hattie Powell has returned Charles Perry spent a few days last
from a viait With Mr. and Mrs. Ed- week With Mr. and Mrs. Fay Waters.
ward Powell in Columbus Olliff Everett, Lewell AkinS and
Mrs. Bernard Scott and small John Grayson Fletcher spent a few
daughter, Sandra, are vIsitIng rela- days during the week in New York
tives in Pascagoula, Miss.
•
city.
Mrs. W M. Rawlings and children, Sgt. li'rank Olltff has returned to
June and Bill, of Helena, are vlsltmg Tampa, Fla., after a viait of several
M'·. and Mrs. Mosco Durden. duys With his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Private Ohce R Evans of Camp F'rank Olliff.
.
Wheeler, VISited With his family lit I MISS Mlirtha Jean Nesmith,
of At­
Statesboi 0 over the week end. lanta, will arrrve today to spend a
MISS Audry MOITIS, of Savannah few days With her parents, Mr. and
and Baxley, was the week-end gu st Mrs. Josh T Nesmith.
of Dr. and Mrs. J M. Norr is,
Miss LOUise Randall has returned
to he)' hnme III Lyons after a Visit
with Dr and Mrs. J M. Norris.
Mrs. J. C. Colhns and son, Cltfford,
of Collins, were guests Wednesday of
her moth." Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
MISS Grace Murphy, of Atlanta, 's
spending several days With her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. Jack Murphy.
Mrs. L. L. Hall, of Savannah, and
Mrs. Gene Barnhardt and ch,ldren VIS­
'ted Mrs. W. N. Lee, of Oltver, last
week
FrIends of Mrs. Dew Groover w,lI
be pleased to learn that she IS now at
home from St. Joseph's Hospital 10
Atlanta.
Lieut. John Daniel Deal has re­
turned to Cam p Swift, Texas, after
a VlSlt Wlth his parents, D,·. and Mrs.
B. A. Deal.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and Itttle
daughter, Deal, spent a few days this
week with hel parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Regmald Woods, of
Newington, were the week end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Woodcock.
MISS Sara Howell had as her week-
son.
Fr'ends will be glad to know that
Brooks Baxter, who because of ill­
ness was unable to attend high school
last term, will be in school again this
yeaJ'_
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Joe Brannen and
children, Joe and Ralph, of Savanah,
were the week-end guests of Auley
BJ annen and Mr. and Mrs MaUrIce
Brannen.
MISS Henrigene Smith has returned
to Washington, D. C., after a VISit
With her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. W.
Olliff, at Register, and With relatives
in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McMillan and
MISS Annie Mary McMillan, of
Swamsboro, viSited today With Mrs.
C. H. McMillan and daughter at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Dr Wesley Cone, of St. Petersburg,
Fla., has been spendmg several' days
With relatives m Statesboro and at
the home of his brother, Clisby Cone,
and Mrs. Cone, at Ivanhoe.
Mrs. C. W. Howard and son, Jesse,
left today to Vls,t her brother, Leh­
man Hart, 111 Savannah They have
been vlsitmg hen parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. M. Hart, and her sister, Mrs.
S. K. Hodges.
Pfc. Dexter Allen Nesmith, wbo bas
been in trainmg for some time at
Parris Island, ha. been transferred
to New R,ver, N. C., after a ten-day
VIsit With h.s pa�ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley W Nesm.th. "
MISS Frances Martin, 'MISS Cather­
ine Rowse, Mrs. Bill Foss and small
daughter, Billy Jane, and Belton Bras­
well and ;Dight Olliff formed a party
spendlsg a few days at Savannah
Beach durmg the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Partlsh and their
two small children, Sonny and Juchth
Marie, of College Park and Atlanta,
have been spending thell' vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Parr,sh. Mrs. Parrish and chil­
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Gray this week. I
MR. AND MRS. CONSUMER!
MR. SOFT DRINK DEALER!
rOil CAN CO-OPERATE.
Birth
Mr. and Mrs Felix Sutton ann;;un;,
the birth of a son, August 27. He
Will be called John Felix Jr. Mr.
Sutton is 111 the U. S. Navy.
( Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McMillan an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar­
guerite Neville, Wednesday, Sept. 1,
at the Bulloch Couhty Hospital. Mrs.
McMillan WaS formerly Mias Jessie
Neville.
Mr. and Mrs Joe E. Porterfield, of
A tlanta, announce the birth of a
daughter, Patricin, August 21, ut the
Emory Univcraity Hospital. Mrs.
Porterfleld is the former Miss Jean­
nette Shuptrine, of Statesboro.
Gates-Smith
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Murtlll Gates,
of Jeffersonville, announce the en­
gagement of their daughter, Edith
Annette, to Wilham Sidney Smith
The wedding Will be solemnized in
September
Here For Funeral
Pvt. Basil Jones, of Ft. McPherson,
IS spending a few days WIth his moth­
et, Mrs. Basil Jonos, and has as his
guest Pfc. Frank England, of Atlanta.
Among those from out of town here
Tuesday fOI' the funerul of Mrs Ma.·­
gareto- Gldden, the forme' Margllret
Mathews, ,who died Sunday At her
home III Eufuula, Ala., were Mrs. T.
B. Ayel', Burnesville; Mr. and Mrs.
W H. Mathews, Folkston; Mrs. B. E.
Crockett, Augusta; M.'S. W. J Ful­
cher, MI·s. Glenn Ray and MISS Hlilhe
Ft>lcher, Savannah.
We MUST Have Them to (on'tinue Serving You
Glass bottle manufacturers are making con­
tainers for food formerly packed in tin, so
cannot supply us, so we must look to you to
relieve the shortage.
RETURN TO YOUR DEALER TODAY!
Mrs. James Bland and son, JM1my,
and Mrs. Hubert Amason, Mrs. Waldo
Pafford, Mrs. Cect! Brannen and Mrs.
ClaUd Howard spent Tuesday 10 Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges and
Misses Martha Evelyn, Betty Grace
and Jane Hodges spent Wednesday m
Lyons as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene Brogdon.
Mrs. B B. Williams bas arrived
Miss Martin
Observes Birthday
Miss Alva Mac Mal·tin WIIS honor­
ed at a delightful prom party given
Tuesday evening by l1er parents, Mr.
and M,·s. Lawson Mal tin, at theh
home on Donaldson street, the occa- Receives Commission
sion being her twelfth bll·thduy. Thir-
ty-five b"llests were presest, and Miss- Willie W.lklnson,
who recently
es Althea Maltm and HIlda Marsh graduated in field artillery at Ft. S,Il,
aSSisted with entertaining and serv- Okla., With the rank of second Iieu­
ing punch, crackel'S, sandWiches and tenant, is now
stationed at Ft. Bragg,
cookies. N. C. Mrs. Wllkmson IS spending
City Dairy . . Statesboro, Ga.
Ne-Hi Bottling Co. . ........•...•..... Swainsboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co Statesboro, Ga.
Williams Bottling Co. . . . . . . . . . . .. Glennville, Ga.
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co•....... Statesboro, Ga.from Scott's Bluff, Neb., to spend
several weeks WIth her mother, Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy, while Lieut. Williams
is stationed in Orlando, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent
thOlr thirtieth weddmg anniversary
with their nephew, Fay Waters, and
Mrs. Waters and sons, Pete and Bob­
by, on the St. Mary's river.
Betty McLemors, Sp. 1 3c, who has
bten v;'siting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. McLemore, left last week
for Smith College, Northampton,
Mass., for further trainmg In the
WAVEs.
Golden Wedding
Mr. and J. J. Groover, of Brooklet,
will celebrate their golden wedding
next Sunday, Sept. 5th, with a baskfl
dinner at their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Groover have seVen living children.
All their fr.ends and relatives are cor­
dially inVited to enJoy thiS day with
them. There will be no cards.
sometime With him there.
Spend the Day Party
Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained With
a deltghtful family spend - the - day
party at her home on North Main
street Sunday. Members of her fam­
ily having dmner und supper with
her were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moo­
ney, MISS Vera Helen Mooney, Mrs.
Jack Timms and small daughter, VIV­
ian, all of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Shepard Waters and daughter,
Molly Jo, Mrs. Gladys Taylor, Mrs.
W. A. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wa­
ters, Miss Eliabeth Waters and Ben
Joe Waters, Savannah; Stanley Wa­
ters, Jackson, MISS.; Miss Kay Fin­
nerty, Newark, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Bedenbaugh and Edgar Beden­
daugh, Statesboro.
Atlanta Visitor
Harry Chandler, of A tlanta, spent
several days With his sister, Mrs. L.
J. Shuman Jr. He was accompanied
home by bis sons, Bobby and Harry
Jr, who have been spending the sum­
mer w,th Mrs. Shuman and Mrs. T.
R. RUBhing.
Eighth Birthday
Mrs. T. R. Rushing and Mrs. L. J.
Shuman Jr. entertamed Thursday aft­
ernoon for Barry F. Chandler, who
was celebrating his eighth birthday.
Games were played througbout the
afternoon and prizes wer won by Don­
ald Kitchens and Allen Sack. Punch,
,ce cream and cake were'served. Flags
and suckers were gIven as favors.
Mrs. Rushtng and M.... Shuman were
assisted by Mary Den Shuman. Fif­
teen guests were present.
Pic. Josh ,T. Nesmith Jr. has ar­
l'lved from Camp Maxey, Texas, to
spend a f<:lY days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. NesmIth, before
reporting to Louisiana State Univer­
s,ty, Baton Rouge, La., for the Army
specialized tn'atning program.
Visited North Carolina
Mr•. Inman Foy and Mrs. Fred
Sm.th have retlirned from Chapel
Hill, N. C., and were accompanied
home by Miss Maxann Foy, who re­
ceived her degree last week from tbe
UniverSity of North Carolina. Mr•.
Smith viSited her son, Fred Jr., who
IS a reserve student Rf the Untvers,ty.
BACK FROM AFRICA
Pvt. R. L. Bland, who has just re­
turned from North Africa and is sta­
tioned at New York, is spending two
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Bland, near Brooklet.
WANTED-Electllie iron; must be
in good condition. MRS. CHARLES
FRENCH, phone 112. (26auglt)
Have a "Coke": Cead Mile Failte
(A HUNDRED THOUSAND WELCOMES)
"Coke"= Coca-Cola
It's natural for popular names to
acquire fmndly .bbrev,atlons. That's
why you hear Coca·Cola called "Coke".
..• or how Americans make friends in Ireland.
CeaJ Mile Pailte-II hundred thousand welcomes-says the kindly Irishman when
he meets a suanger_ The American soldier says it another way_
Hatle II "Coile",
says he, and in three words he has said Greetings, pal. It's a phrase that works
as well in Belfast as in Boston. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for the P4lUe
_thai reJ,whes-has become the high-sign between friendly-minded people.
IOTTLED UND" AUTHO.ITY O. THI COCA-COLA COM.ANY "
STATESB9RO COCA:COLA BOTTLING C\.
__�
O'�"C.C�h __
"
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FULLlLOVE, from page 1
CI'cntul'Cs.
Tomorrow we dock in Africa-it
was a hard pull, McGee, but we are
h re, Hitler, Rommel nnd what's his
nnme--oh, yes, Mussolini.
* "*
IJ(Jhat 'lf0# BHIf IJ(JdJ"
WAR BONDS
Battle Wagons
When Japan allacked at Pearl Har­
bor we had 17 batlleships in service
and 15 building. We were making
preparations 'but the war did not
wait. Th�e 32 battle wagons cost
American taxpayers three billion
dollars for a two ocean navy. The
war seemed fa.:. _8:way then.
Now fifty million Americans have
a personal stake in this war. It has
been brought home to them. That'.
why everyone is thcreasing pur­
chases of War Bonds.
The following women worked in
the Red Cross rooms on a recent
week: M,·s. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. W.
W. Jones, Mrs. Brooks Simmons, Mrs.
Frank Williams, MI's. Frank Grimes,
Mrs. C. M. Cook, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
Mrs Jim Branan, Mrs. J L Zetterower,
Miss Carmen Cowart, Miss Julia
Turner, Miss Hattie Powell, Miss
Zula Gammage, Mrs J. C. Preetoriu�,'
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. s Woo -
cock, Miss Johnnie Robertson, Mr, ',
J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. H. S. Parrish, Mrs.
J. N. Shearouse, Mrs J. H. Hinton,
Mrs. J. L. Durden, Mrs. E. H. Ushe', I
Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mrs. R. H. W��­
nock, Miss Frankie Lu Wnrnoc�:
Mrs. J. L. Simon, Mrs. J. V. Shuman,!
Mrs. Aaron Cone, Mrs. H. p, Jonet,Mrs. Cecil B;annen, Mrs. L. E. Wi-;
Iiams, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mrs. Ken-,
neth Davis, Mrs. James Woods, Mrl..'
R. J. Kennedy, Mrs. Leon Donalds06,
Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. C. B. McAllister,
Mrs. Brooks Mikell, Miss Malvina
Trussell, Mrs. J. E. Carruth Miss IRuth Dabney, Mrs. Allen Mikell, Mrs.J. F. Darley, We are still working
on the 2x2 inch dressings. Other
material is expected in a few days.
These ladies have been most faithful
in working in the surgical dressing
room. They have the following hours
to their credit:
I
Mrs. M. E. Alderman, 70.60; Mrs.
Hudson Allen, 107.30; Mrs. A. M.
Braswell, 303; Mrs. C cil Brannen,
296; Mrs. Fred Beasley, 194; Mrs.
Hinton Booth, 115; Mrs. H. H. Cow­
art, 192; M,·s. J. E. Carruth, 167;
Mrs. Howard Christian, 130; Mrs. C.
E. Cone, 178; Miss Zula Gammage,
1 0; Mrs. R. L. Daniel, 107; M.s.
Frank Grimes, 142; Mrs. Robert. Don­
aldson, 147; Mrs. Jim Donaldson, 146;
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, 100; Mrs. W.
S. Hanner, 109; Mrs Walter Johnson,
87; Mrs. H. P. Jones, 180; Mrs. R.
J, Kennedy, 139; Mrs. Mamie Howard
Kennedy, 144; Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
417; Mrs. A. J. Mooney, 340; Mrs.
Allen Mikell, 160; M,·s. Brooks Mikell,
79; Mrs. C. P. Olliff, 111; Mrs. E. C .
Oliver, 125; Mrs. 1]:. H. Olliff Jr., 165;
Miss Hattie Powell, 213; Mrs. Brooks,
Simmons, 457; Miss Malvina Trussell,
75; Mrs. R. L. Thomas, 122; Mrs. L.
E. Williams, 132; Mrs. Frank Wi�­
Ham, 116; Mrs. James Woods, 80!
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, 70; Mrs. J. F.
parley, 96·
c
We deeply appreciate the regulari­
ty of the ladies who come from Por­
tal and Brooklet once a week. They
make a little more than 1,000 dress_!
ings each week which helps keep our
quota up.
There has been a sub-station at
the college with Miss Ruth Bolton,
Miss Sophie Johnson and Mrs. M. S.
Pittman in charge. Their work has
helped swell our quota. We hope
this work will be continued during
the fall term.
Bulloch county chaptel' of Red
Cross surgical dressings has never
been behind with theit· quota because
of the faithful help of the above
women, We need more workers to
help shouldru' this burden. Most of
the women who work in the l'ooms
keep house without a sel·vant. They
also have the same reasons to keep
them at home that the women who do
no work ('lifer, Suppose no one did
this work, then someone's boy might
need these dl·essings. We'll get the
work done, but what excuse will you
give your boy for not doing your
part in this work?
The hours are as follows: Mon­
day night from 7:30 to 10:30; Tues­
day morning 10:00 to 1:00, afte·r­
noon 4:00 to 6:00, night 7:30 to 10:30;
Wednesday morning 10:30 to 1:00,
afternoon 4 :00 to 6:00, night 7:30 to
10:30; 'fhursday morning 10:00 to
1:00, afternoon 4:00 to 6:00; Friday
morning 10:00 to 1:00, afternoon 4:00
to 6:00; Sntlll'day afternoon 4:00 to
6:00.
MRS. J, O. JOHNSTON, Chmn.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. H. Warnock, administrator of
the estate of J. A. Warnock, deceas­
ed. having applied for leave to sell
certain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said &pp1i­
cation wili be heard at my office on
the first Monday in September, 1943.
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
LIBEL FOR DrvORCE
Mrs. Gladys Tienencken vs. John""li:.
Tienencken.-Libel for Divorce in
Bulloch Superior Court of Bulloch
County, October Term, 1043.
To John H. Tienencken, defendant ill
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next tel'm of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga"
t? answer the complaint of the plain­
t,'ff. men�ioned in the caption in her
hbel aga,"st YOll for divorce
Witness the Honorable T j Evans
judge of said court.
" ,
This the 18th day of August, 1943.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy lerk Superior Court of
BullOCh COllnty, Georgia.
(SEAL)
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (19aug4t)
BRANNEN'.S GINS
Statesboro - Emit
SOLICITS YOUR ,COTTON 'GI'NNING
rltJost Modern ·'flutf'ts In This
Section of the State
COMPETENT, EffiCIENT OPER�TOJffi
Best Turn·Out and Sample That Can
Be Gotten Anywhere
AULBERT J. BRANNEN J. L. BRANNEN
No Plant Anywhere Can Give You
1Jetter Service
'�Ro,yal Exposition
'SHOW'S
�srA1ESBO'RO
Location •• � HOLLAND LOT,
Sponsored By
Local State Guard
Presenting
MAMM�TH RIDING �[Vm[�
SHOWS, FREE ACTS
And Various Clean Amusements
, Monday, September 6th
To===
Saturday, September II th
Everybody Welcome!
a
II'
'l
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO .taws
For Defense
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
GOLDRAY SAYS HE
LIKES ARMY LIFE
new frame for my glasses. I know I PE1'ITION FOR DISMISSION
thut you 'will do it promptly because
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
you have done so much for me in the
Lannie }4'. Simmons, guardian of
ast
Martha Wilma Simmons, now Mrs. G.
p '., .
C. Coleman Jr., having applied for dia-
l urn Just thing what else to wnte, mission from said guardianship no­
Well, I will write to you the defini- tice is h�reby given that
said �ppu.
tion of a soldier's life. I flnd that
cation WIll be heard at my oII'i�e oa
the first Mun:iay in September, 1943.
This A�gust 9, 1943.
___ J_._E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lila P, Johnson having applied
for permanent letters of adminiltra.o .
tion upon the estate of W, M. JohnlO"
late of Bulloch county, deceased, no­
tice is hereby given that said applica­
tion will be heard at my office on tile
first Monday in September, 1943.
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
know you are proud to have two
sons in the armed force. of the great­
est. and most democratic army in the
world, Take mo, for instance. I
am
very proud to say that I am among
the first American soldiers to lund
on Sicily. I realized how dangerous
it was, but I liked it, and I had the
greatest fun of m'l' life. One hour
after landing I saw the fil'st German
and jItalian prisoners which we cap­
tured. My opinion about war is, to
klll them one by one, in'cold blood,
these Axis gangsters.
While moving we are passing
, tprough towns which huve been bomb-
led by our men.
I like to see that
very much, Let our enemies
see what
war looks like. Let them sec how
<lestructive war is. Let them feel the
ryorror of war. After all, they asked
for it. We arc very good to our
prisoners. We feed them better than
t'heir masters fed them, and they are
very glad to be captured. Theil' dicta­
tors thought thut they could fool all
of their people all of the time, but
�oiJ know what our great Abe
Lincoln
s 'jd, "that you can't fool all the peo-
ple all the time," and here is the
reason why the Italian people got
tIred of their great Musso.
t The people here like us, and help
1
iI:1 9� very
much, because they feel that
we are their liberators. In other
words, it was the liberatlion of Sicily
and the future libel'lltlon of Europe,
and please don't call it invasion.
I know you would like to know
how
I spend one day here, 0.' how does
it GEORGIA-Bulloch C"unty .
I'ook like. Well, at this present mo-
Under authority of the powers of
ment I'm writing my letter in my fox-
sale and conveyance contained in that
security deed giv n by Mrs. R. D.
hole. It is the place whel'e I sleep, Sills to The American Agricultural
cat, read, fight and write this
letter. Chemical Company on February 23,
You know after bitter experience you 1928.
recorded in book 83, page 243,
will find out that the fox-hole
is in the office
of the clerk of Bulloch
superior court, the undersigned wi1l,
your best friend. Maybe you people on the first Tuesday in September,
back home think that you live a hard 1943, within the legal
hours nl sale1
life because you can't get' steaks ,any
before the court house door in saia
GEORGIA-Bullocli County...
county, sell at public outcry to the
Pursuant to an order granted b,
more, or you can't drive your
car for
highest bidder, for cash, the interest
the couri of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
pleasure any more. I realize
how and equity conveyed by grantor in
ty, Georgia, at the August term,
bad it is back home. If I would
be said security deed in and to the fol-
1943, of said court. I will
offer for
home now maybe II wouldn't like it lowing
described property, to-wit:
sale 'to the highest bidder for
cash
I That certain tract
or lot of land
on the first Tuesday in Septemebr,
either-but you ought to be where 1943,
before the c(\urt house door in
am, and try to live for only one
haul' lying and being
in the 46th district, Statesboro, Ga., between the legal
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
under constant German dive bomb- one hundred and eighty-six
and one-
hours of sale, the following real eG-
ing-;m�Ybe YO� WOl;;: ch�ln��.
your ���fnt��r::�id';r:ndorst;\rs��Si��:.'�oe� ta�, ������rd undivided interest
or
mm. mean t at a ut a e peo- scribed in said deed as then bounded
equity in one certain tract
of land
pie back in the States. I'm sure
that
north by lands of Mrs. A. R. Burke;
situate, lying and being in the
48th
John L. Lewis would change his mind east by lands of Mrs. F. WOMack;
G. M. district of BullOCh councy, .Ga.,
if he would see that our' men here south by lands of
John W. Clark, and
this entire tract of land consisting
of
Th'
.. th ,vest by lands of Mrs. F. Womack',
about 267 acres, more or less, and
are glvmg. ey are glVmg
e bounded now or former4r aB follow.:'
most tneasured thing they have-
subject to a prior security deed in North by the Jaspe' Wilson lands;
favor of the John Harrcock Mutual
•
that's life-and they arc giving it Life Insurance Company recorded in
northeast by lands of the estate <tf
gladly in ordel' to restore freedom
for book 64, page 459, in said. clerk's
of- J. K. Branan;
east by a branch kno�
all the people on earth. The war will fice.
A plat of said land is recorded
as the McCroan branch; south by the
'd I k' lands
of Mrs. G. W. Martin and b,
be 'over here very soon, before you
in book. 45, page 356, in sal c er s lands of S. D. Groover, and west by
, office.
will receive this letter. Said security deed purports to· con-
lands of S. D. Groover 'an<l, by lands
The place I spent the Jewish pass- vey said tract of land,
but since Mrs. of Perry
Fail estate. ,
over was in Casablanca. They were R. D. Sills owned .only
a seven-tenths
This land is well known as the
home
Th I I undivided
interest therein, there wiII
of Gordon B. McCroan
and his
Moroccan 'Jews. e on y anguage
two sisters the Misses Linie and
Em-
tliey could speak was French
and a be sold only
her seven-tenths un-
rna Jane McCroan, and being where
divided interest.
d
very little Hebrew. I read
the Agada Said sale to be made for the pur-
the said Gordon B. McCroan
die ,
for them and they liked it very much. pose of enforcing payment
of the in-
and located on the Statesboro
and
They had a very beautiful' home,
and debtedness secured by said security
Dover highway about eight miles
from
I t deed, now past due,
and a deed will
Statesboro, Ga.
were so kind to me. The on y .wee
This August 9, 1943.
memory about Africa was my spend-
be executed to the purchaser at said MRS. J. G. HA:RT, Admrx.,
(sale conveying title
in fee simple to B M C
ing the holidllYs with these peop
e. I the said seven-tenths undivided
in- Estate
of Gordon . c roan.
have also visited Oran and Algiers. terest
in said land, subject to the
Notice to Debtors and
Credltors.
I t I tt I'll t'
or prior security deed above mentioned,
GEO;RGIA-Bulloch County.
n my nex e er WI
men lon m e
and also subject to any unpaid taxes.
All persons having claims against
places .1 visited. This August 7th. 1943.
the estate of Eugenia T. Williams,
• I am enclosing in this letter some THE AMERICAN
AGRICULTURAL deceased, late
of said county, .are
currency we are using here. This
CHEMICAL COMPANY, hereby
notified to present same WIth-
will be a souvenir only. I can send By
HINTON BOOTH, in the
time provided by law, and per-
. k Attorney
at Law. sons
indebted to said estate
are re-
small money only. Bigger bIlls loa quired
to make prompt settlem�:,t
like our dolldr bills which I am
fnr- STRAYED-There has been at my with the
undersigned.
bidden to send. By the way, I want place
since about July 20th, red This August 3,
1943.
you to do me a big favor. It is
to male hog weighing
200 pounds; un- W. R. MOORE,
. .", marked;
owner can recover upon paY-III J.
FELTON LANIER,
see that my wrlSt wateh IS well fixed, ment of expenses. H. H. HAG:AN Rt.
Administrators of said estate.
and a new crystal in it, and al80 a 1, Pembroke. (26augltp) (oaugGte)
Many of the people of Statesboro
will remember the urrivnl here about
four yenl'S ago of a healthful looking
youngster of few words (he was a
PETITION FOR LETTERS Polish refugee who had
left his coun-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. try to escape the hardships threaten-
Mrs. Cenie Curtis having applied ed by the tuking 'over of his nation
for permanent letters of administra-
tion upon the estate of John Hershel
by the cruel Jew-hating Hitler) who
Anderson, deceased, notice is hereby
stood smilingly at the front door of
given that- said application will be Rosenberg's store
on North Muih
heard at my office on the first Monday
I
street. His words were few because
m September, 1943.
.
This August 11, 1943. i
he had not learned to speak ,the Eng-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. !ish language
when he arrived here
LOST-Bun9h of keys on ring, with
to make his home with the fumily of
miniature tag 1940; return fOr re-
his aunt, Mrs. Sam R?senbCl·g. Most
ward to Kelley House. (26aug1te
of those who knew him did not even
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��
know his name.
!
Shortly after his urrival he began
attending Teachers College and to
learn to make himself understood.
He learned rapidly, and within a few
\ months he spoke precisely and inter-
I
estingly in English. Then he began
taking steps for naturalizution. When
I
draft became effective, Hurold Gold­
ray was among the curly oncs to entcl'
the service. Today he writes b'om
"somewhere in Sicily." Readers of
this paper are given this background
so that they will be better able to en­
joy the letter which follows addressed
to the Sam Rosenbe rgs here. Omit­
ting the firat few lines which were
personal family mutters, the letter
•••
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of H. R. Roberts, late of
said county, deceased, are notified to
present same to the undersigned with­
in the time prescribed by law, and
persons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make settlement with the
undersigned.
This July 6, 1943.
MRS. IDA ROBERTS,
FRANK ROBERTS,
Executors estate of H. R. Roberts,
deceased.
course on how to puck all this para­
phernalia into two barrucks bags.
This finally being conquered we
had
only to learn how to pick up
the bags
and walk, which was more or
less
like shouldering a couple of over­
nourished grnnd pianos tied together.
Two weeks passed with an audible­
creaking of adjustments, then
liIe
reverted to close-order drill (plain
marching up and down), KP and
guard duty. The urge ta get going
on n boat somewhere became
more
acute every day.
The 72-hour alert (meaning we
would leave in 72 hours) was finally
given. This signified that a convoy
had been formed and that a
boat was
ready to take us to some foreign
country, an experience now in most
of
our lives. The activity in the bar­
racks can best be described as a cross
between the French Revolution and a
department store Christmas sale.
We
w re told to buy plenty of soap as
that item would be scarce on the other
side, also to lay in a supply of candy
as only two meals a day
would be
served on transport ships due to the
large number of troops to be
fed. The
whole outfit was soon busy, writing
I••t - minute letters, getting rid of
non-essentials to make room for the
SORP and candy, 01' searching
for some
necessary item that had turned up
missing, such us a raincoat or a
can­
teen knife. Besides all this we had
to take the last bath for maybe weeks
and get a mandatory haircut that
re­
sembled the type usually reserved for
electric chair candidates,
A tired (and scalped), yet fever ish
company of soldiers
marched through
a fog drizzle the next morning to
the
train. After we had seated ourselves
as comfortably as the wooden seats
would permit, I felt as if we were al,
randy in some foreign country,
hav­
ing never seen trains with
wooden
benches before, but I promptly forgot
about it when T realized that was "up
north" and almost anything might
happen there.
The ride lusted only three hours,
and left us quite some eli tance from
th ferry that would take us to the
... pier. The struggle began when
we
started trying to get off the train
with rifles, packs, gas mask and bar.
ra 'ks bags, and it lasted until we
collapsed by our bunks uboal'd ship.
The bnat on which we embarked
wns nbout the size of a Staten Island
ferry (if you've ever seen one;
I
hadn't, and was given this bit of in·
formation by one of the boys who
had traveled quite a lot), and conse­
quently my thoughts ran to the con­
clusion that this small boat would
take us out to meet a convoy on the
high seas, whereupon we would trans­
fer to a liner ,vith more of the Queen
Mary proportions. To my mind noth­
ing short of at least a cousin of the
Queen Mary was I'eally safe for cross­
ing the ocean. But when I found out
that this "similnr-in-size-to-a-Staten
Island ferry" was to be my only
means of transportation from one side
of the A tlantic ocean to the other, I
tied on a life jacket, which I kept
on for the dUl'ation; then I drew a
Ch81'\ designating the nearest life rafts
and after that I settled back for the
journey.
We went out to sea on a (deleted
by censor) and that must have been
bad because even the sailors got sick
--01' maybe they were just as green
(and literally, too) as seagoing voy­
ages as we were. By the second day
life began to now back to most of us,
but some few were in a delicate
state the rest of the way over.
Among the things I discovered was
tho menning and use of the life raft,
and lenrning this, 1 went downstairs,
I mean "below," and decided to wait,
come what may. The I'llft looked like
a large six 01' sevcn.foob, more or
less {'IvaI rubber tire, covered with
cnnvas. The bottom wns lattice work
in wood, with small barrels of water
and rations tied on. It would hold
about five or six men, I judged, but I
could find only a limited number
of them around the deck. So I boldly
asked one of the sailors where they
kept the rest 'of the life rafts, in case
I might have to drag one out myself
sometime. He seemed to reply that
there aren't any more, but I refused
to accept such an answer. I repeated
my query, assuring myself that the
strong ,vind and the motors had
caused hinl to muff my question.
"Where are the rest of the life
rafts?" I carefully enunciated, point­
ing
.
at the same time, to make SUre
he caught on.
HAre you kidding?" He was be­
ginning ta get the tone of the-navy­
putting-up-with-the-army in his voice.
"There· aren't·any more, 'rhat's all
we need."
I gave a faint "But how overy- PETl'rlON FOR DISMISSION
one get in that many rafts?"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
"You arenlt supposed to get in
Allen R. Lanier. administratar of
them. What do you suppose those
the estate of W. J. Beard deceased
having applied for dismi�sion fro�
ropes around the sides are
for-to s�id administration, notice is hereby
catch fish You tie yourself to the gIven that said application
will be
raft 8.round the outside and it floats
heard at my office on the first Mon-
20 men." ,;q, "I day i!,
Septealber, 1943.
. \..
.
I Th,s August 9, 1043.And thlS was saId '" the manner J. IE. McCROAN, Ordinary.
of one addressing n graduating class I Surgical Dressingof simple-minded. • • •
"Oh," 'I answered weakly, but with
Activities Are Noted
a do-or-die smile to assure him 1
couldn't possibly think of anything
more pleasant than being tied to a
rubber tire with nineteen other peo­
ple floating around in the Atlantic.
The rest of the day I spent in learn­
ing nautical terms as everyone
docs
when he gets near a boat, but I as­
siduously avoided lile rafts.
Next afternoon following lunch, I
found two bJankets on my bunk, "A
Pocket Guide to North Africa" and
"Language Guide to North Africa."
Up to then we had thought England,
Ireland or even South America were
our possible destinations.
The guide brochure gave mostly
what we had already read in the
Reader'S Digest about Arabic cus..
toms; also three or lour pages of
flDo's" and "Dont's,"
The language, I decided after sev­
eral hours of roughing and gargling
sounds, had better be suspended, for
the time at least. The Arabic tongue
is difficult for the most fluent linguist,
and even with my added Southern
drawl, it was doubtful that I would
ever learn to say Us i-bah il-khays"
(simplified English spelling of "good
morning"). So I spent my time learn­
ing how mnny "ree-yalls" and
"g irsh" to n dollar, in fact, J prac­
tically know the whole monetary
tables for NOI·th Africa, which means
nothing since you are supposed lito
politely argue the price down." and
I won't be able to speak a word, much
less argue.
The days began to pass in quiet
fashion, now that the first shocks of
sea traveling were over, and most of
us found quiet, sunny places on "top.
side" and read the books given to each
ship going across, Some of us ac­
quired u Elorida-in-seuson sun tan,
Then came the life dlOilIs and a lec­
ture, "How To., Act Like a True
Sol­
dier When a Bont Is Hit."
The drills we re nothing more than
grabbing a life jacket (I didn't need
to do that) and running like h-- up
on to the deck, 'I'hen we would wait
until the all-clear came. Very simple.
But the lecture didn't paint such a
quiet scene, In case we were hit, we
couldn't jump just at random, but
must wait until the captain decided
thel'e was no hope for the boat and
gnve the order, IfLet\ve the ship,"
Then we were supposed to jump in
a qUlltting position and should there
be flames on the water f"om explod­
ing oils, we were to leave the boat in
the direction of the wind, swim under
wuter as far as possible coming up
for a second to get air by spreading
the oil with our hands over our heads,
back under the water again and re­
peat this process until we had cleared
the flames. The next move would be
to find a stray life raft and hitch our­
selves ta it and remain calm until res­
cued. If sharks or barracoudas begin
to sniff around before the rescue, we
wer9 instructed to stay motionless.
This might induce them to go away,
but. if they persisted (as well they
might), we were advised to make
ferce flailing motions of arms and
legs to freighten them. As an added
precaution we were warned to weal'
dark socks before going overboard,
as white feet and socks attract the
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVI<E _ •• QUALITY WORK
pgONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanger
with each !tarment in
order that we ;;'ay continue returning 70ur ciqthes on a banger.)
Bring Your Cotton To
STATESBORO GI'NNERY
We Gin
Day and Night
Our Cotton Cleaners and Air Blast Ginning' Makes
The Highest Grade Samples
BRING US DRY COTTON AND GET
THE HIGH PRICE GRADE
STATESBOR-O GINNERY
,WE SOLICIT YOUR-PATRONAGE'
•
�1LJ_'__ '''_L'�JlAj�.'IA���� • T 'R,Z r
,
Tor';fHefiP�Ar.c, (JE()RflIiliS
S99,eDtJrtJ.tltJf}CfJ WAlltl· ORfJP
C0T'rpN is a war crop. The,Army
say.
cotton is "second only lto stee1 8S the
�
most vital material of war."
Georgia Canners utis year have planted
1,580,000 acres oC cotton estimatcd to pro­
duce 855,000 bale.. WId) their limited
manpo�r�ti'e80urcea,��hey capnot' ,8ucce·88f�
Cully harvest it unle88 city and town
Colk.
pitch in and help.
Georgia Canners deliberately planted
more cottOil than Ul�y could hope to
pick, �atis<l(u,cy kne;w U';cl� Sa/n need'"
ed it. And uDcle Sam DOES! need it.
This Cact will surpriee _:_ and we hope
8ro�-many people: There iii even
now a "lrious .hortage of HIGH QUAL­
ITY cotton. Not all cotton, but high qual­
Ity cotton. The kind the Army
neew. and,
must have Cor airplane Cabrics, unifol'Dl8,
�llapsihle boats, barrage balloons, para"
thute webbing and many other iteml.
To retain itll bigh quality, cotton mU8t
he picked as 800n as it is ripe. Leet in
the
fielw., it rapidly deteriorates Crom expos­
ure to the weather. It must be picked he­
Core it becomes rainoflOaked and
earth­
etained. That takes a very large amount
·of labor.
1i!�.� 9Q1d,t'�� '?4"",e
Georgia needs 100,000 volunteers to
harvest
u.e cotton crop. If you have any time you
can
devote to this _ntial war job, your help is
needed. Register NOW with your County
Agent. He will place you with
some fanner in
your neighborhood who
needs your a88i8tance.
�OTTONISFOOD,TOO
Cotton i8 a highly important food crop
as well a8 fiber crop. Every acre of Geor­
gia'8 1,580,000 -acre cotton crop
will pra­
duce, on the average, 65 pounw. of
cotton
eecd oil which will go into salad oil, mar­
garine and 8hortening
- helping to relieve
one of the serious food 8hortages.
An acre of cotton will produce 176
pounds of cotton 8eed meal. Thi81Iigh-pro.
tein feed, used a8 U 8upplement to hay, will
keep a milk cow producing'
for' three
month8.
Au acre' of cotton will produce 100
pound8 of cotton seed hulls,
valuable 88 a
roughage feed for livestock.
ThI••dv ..r'i,._.nt'publl�h.d btr��)
Agric.ltural D'fvI,{Jonlof tfte,O.orgl.
pow.r Co......,., coop.r.tlne
with ttle
a-pa A...c........
Ext.".._ S.rvlc.
\
A Statesboro Young Man,
Only Few Years From Poland,
Writes Front Far-Off Sicily
written in a magazine and here it
goes: flA soldier's world is B lonely,
uncertain world. It is a world of
men, of work, of scrubby little towns
fur away from home. lIt is a world
where sweetness and beauty live only
in the memory ot what has been and
what may be again tomorrow," How
did you like it?
Well, I'm closing. my letter and
hope that it will find you all in the
best of health,
Your nephew,
HAROLD.
RULE NISI
P. S. TIle only change in my looks
is that I'm very sun-tanned, and SO
inches in the waist. )t is about six
inches less thnu the dny I started in
the army.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 4
H. V. Mnrsh vs. John H. Temples-s­
In Bulloch Superior Court, Ju1,
Term, 1943, Mortgage Foreclosure.
It appearing to the court by tho
petition of H. V. Marsh that John B.
Temples, on March 15, 1937, executed
and delivered to him a mortgage o.
the following realty: That certain
gin outflt known as Middle Ground
ginnery located in the 1575th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
consisting of one two-story frame
building with tin siding and metal
roofing, three 70-saw Lummus cot­
ton gins, press, driving equipment and
conveyor system and any and aU'other
equipment belonging with the said
gin system not herein Trlpntioncd, in
said tate and county, fur ,�o purpose
of securing the payment of ._ certain
promissory note of even date there­
with, (\1' any renewal bhereof, ·for
$600.00, with interest from date at
8 pel' cent pel' annum, and due De­
cember 15, 1937, and for which a re­
newal note was given on July 18,
1940, for $578.10 with interest from
date at 8 per cent per annum, and
due Jnnunry 1, 1941, which said re­
newnl note is past due and unpaid,
It is, therefore ordered, that said
John H. Temples pay into court by
the fil'st day of next term, principal,
interest and cost, due as 'oforesnidii
or in default thereof the court wi
proceed as to justice shall appertain.
Ordered further that this rule be
served as provided in section 67-201
of the code of Georgia 1933.
This 29th day of July, 1943.
T. J. EVANS,
Judge Superior, Oaurt,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, O. L. Brannen, as clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, do hereby certify that the
within and foregoing is a true and
cOl'l'ect copy of the original rule nisI
in said mortgage foreclosure as the
same appears of file in my office.
Witness my hand and omcial sig­
nature, this 29th day of July, 1943.
(SEAL) O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court,
BullOCh Coun�, Georgia .
(19aug4te)
.
Administrator'. Sale oC Land
goes on:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
COUI·t of ordinary of Bulloch county,
thel'� will be sold at public outcry. on
the first Tuesduy in September, 1943,
between the legul hours of sale be­
fore the court house door in snid
county the following lunds belonging
to the estate of J. A. Wilson, deceas­
ed, to-wit:
All that certain tract Or parcel of
lund situate, lying and being .in the
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia� and known as the
home place of the lute J. A. Wilson,
containing 180 acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows: North by
lands of Grady Wilson, the run of the
branch being the line on the north;
east by lnnds of McLaws; south by
lands of Mrs. Ollie Hodges and lands
of Ellie Rimes. and west by lands of
Mrs. Ollie Hodges, lnnds of Mrs. Allen
Rimes and estate lu nds of J. E. Ken­
nedy.
Also the farm known as the old
Jordon Rimes place in the 1547th G.
M. district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing about 150 acres, more or
less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of R. L. Akins; east by
Statesboro - Sinkhole public road;
south by lands of Mrs. Willie Wilson,
and west by lands of C. A. Joiner and
and lands of Mrs, Russie Akins.
Also one unimproved lot in the city
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, said lat. facing north on West
Jones avenue a width of seventy-two
feet, and running backward from said
street southward between parallel
lines Il. distance of two hundred feet,
and bounded north by West Jones
avenue; east by lands of Mrs. O. M.
Lanier; south by an unnamed alley,
and west by 18nds of Mrs. S. W.
. Lewis, and being same property pur­
cha'Sed by J. A. Wilson from B. W.
Morel on January 22, 1921, whiCh deed
is recorded in deed book 62, page 503,
��u��.ice of clerk of
Bulloch superior GEORGIA' Bulloch County.
Also a one-half undivided interest
The undersigned, as administrator
in all that certain tract or parcel of
of the estate o! Mrs. E. J. F08S, de­
land situate, lying and being in the
ceased, by virtue of an order from the
1547th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
court of ordinary of Bulloch councy,
ty, Georgia, containing fifty acres,
Georgia, will sell at public autery, on
more or less of woodland, and bound-
the first Tuesday In September, 1943,
ed north by lands of Ellie Rimes;
at the court house door in
Bulloch
t b f L· I k h b
county between the legal hours
of
eas y run 0 ltt e cree ; sout y sale, the following described propert,
lands of Lester Brannen, and west by to-wit:
lands of Ellie Rimes. ,
Said property will be sold for cash.
That, certin lot of land located in
This August 7, 1943.
the city of Statesboro, on Olliff street,
MRS J W LS
Bulloch county, Georgia, and fronting
Admrx. of Es�te' o�'J 1. ���n. south on OUi!!' st,eet a
width of 90
. feet and runmng back between paral-
Sale Under Powers in Security Deed 1,lel
lines a distance of 226 feet, bound­
ed north and east by lands of the eB­
tate of S. F. Olliff; south by Olliff
street, and west by lands of T. E.
Rushing, there being a six-room dwell­
ing located on this property.
Terms of sale cash.
This August 9, 1943.
• J. L. RENFROE,
Admr. Estate of Mrs. E. J. FOB••
Somewhere � in Sicily,
August 15, 1943.
ADMlNISTRATOR'S SALE
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
Purely Personal
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
Quality Eoods
A t lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's M�st Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
You who for the pa8t seven year.
have ready this column and have
regularly turned to It as tile fea­
ture of first interest when you re­
ceive your weekly paper, are 1'0lnll'
to be made sad by the announce­
ment that "Between Us" 18 a war
ca.ualty Not once in the year8
since this feature unobtruaively be
gan to spread Its sunshine on this
page, has It missed an Issue. That
of Itseif 18 a remarkable record
Other matters have been omitted
when space was crowded, and no­
body made complaint. We dared
not omit this cheerful, Intimate lit­
tle chatterbox because we knew It
wouid raise a storm to do so.
We are sure It hasn't always been
easy, for In an everyday life there
inevitably spring up unexpected lit­
tIe hindrance. which throw one out
of routine The lady who wrote
"Around Town" never let anythmg
get In ker way, and she hOB never
permitted even the most dlfflcuit
conditions to dull her apprectatlon
of those things which make li!I!
pleasant for Times readers who
have been a part of her Wide circle
of friend.
Today she h08 notified us that In­
creasing burdens have come which
demand 80 much of her time that
she must choose between duty to
her home and pleasure for her Clf­
cle of friends What With 8carclty
of help and the increasing respon­
slbilltle8 which come Wlth growing
children In the home-well, you who
have been along that path Will un­
deratand
ThiS cioslng of a happy a8SOCla­
tlon IS to U8 alm08t a tragedy. May
we hope for her return when the
war clQuds have rolled away I
.THE EDITOR
The marriage of MI8S Ellen Watts,
daughter of Mr and Mr8. G. R
Watts, of HarksVille, La, and Staff
Sgt Carroll Dekle, 80n of Mr. and
Mrs Gary Dekle, of Register, Ga,
was solemmzed at rt Lewl8, Wash­
Ington, on June 11 The ceremony,
taking place In the chapel, was sol­
emmzed by Chaplain C R Ford A
pre-nuptial porgram of organ musIc
was given by Sgt Wilkin, who also
accompamed Cpl Barr when he Sling,
fiAt Dawning" and "Because"
The bride, given In marriage by
Col Hadd, wore a 8U1t of soldier blue
and her accessones were whlte !l6r
corsage was of gardemas ani! tube­
roses ,
MISS MKlme Lacour, aunt of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore
summer print and her corsage was of
white carnations The groom's best
man was Cpl C W Lee
The bride IS a very popular mem­
ber of the younger set at Marksville.
After graduating at MarkSVille High
School she attended bUSiness college.
PrIOr to her marriage 8he held a
stenographic pOSition ot Esler Field,
Alexandria, La
The groom 18 a graduate of Regis­
ter High School and Abraham Bald­
wm College, Tifton fIe also attended
the University of Georgm before vol­
unteering for service In the U S.
Army Feb, 1941
S/Sgt and MIS Dekle Will occupy
an apartment at Ft LeWIS
The Ladles Circle of the PlImltlye
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four o'clock at the home of
MIS A C CaSSidy
., ca.
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Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer, Proprietor
STATESBORO, GA.
45 West Main St.
Phone 439
Miss Billie Turner
Bride of Curtis Lane Jr.
Before an altar banked With palms
and ferne-which formed a background
for lovely arrangements of white
gladloh, tuberoses, white asters and
flanked by myriads of cathedral ta­
pers in candelabra, Miss Billie Tur­
ner, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mathews Turner became the
bride of Julian Curtia Lane Jr" of
Statesboro and Atlanta, Sunday aft­
ernoon, August 29, at five O'clock, at
the Millen Baptist church
A program of nuptial music was
rendered by Jack Averitt, organist,
and MISS Martha Daniels, who sang
"I Love You 'Ilruly" and "Because.'
Preceding the ceremony the organist
played Schubert's "Serenade," uAve
Marla," "Evening Star" and "To a
Wild Rose." "Liebestraum" was play­
ed softly during the ceremony
Hunter Rackley and Clayton Dan­
iels, of Millen, Jake Lawton, of At­
lanta� and George Olhff, of States­
boro, served as ushers.
The wedding party entered to the
traditional strains of the wedding
march from Lohengrln The grooms­
men, Frank Olhff and John Daniel
Deal, of Statesboro, entered first and
took the If places before the altar.
The bridesmaids, MISS Geraldine Av­
eritt, of Millen, and Mrs Joe Joyner,
of Statesbcro, entered alone and took
their places beside the groomsmen.
MIS8 Averitt was gowned In a dress
of blue net Over taffeta and camed
an arm bouquet of pInk roses tied
With pink satin ribbon Mrs Joyner
was lovely In a dress of orchid net
over taffeta and her 1I0wers were pink
roses MIS8 Nell Brannen, of Millen,
was the bride's maid of honor. She
was attired In a gown of aqua net
over taffeta, made With a sweetheart
necklins, long shirred bodICe and bou­
fant skirt edged wl�h a ruffle of the
same mllterlBl She carried a fan ar­
rangement of peach gladlOh and as­
ters tied With peach 8atln ribbon
The bride was gtven In mamage
by her tather Her brunette beauty
was enhanced by her wedding dress
of starched white mous8eline de sOle
over satin The waist was tucked to
the hip hnes and a full Circular skirt
was attached by a tiny ruffle which
was edged In satin nbbon. The neck­
line was finished With a Similar rt1ffle
as were the long fitted sleeve8 Her
two-tiered veil of IllUSIOn, made fin­
ger tip, was held in place by a beau­
tiful coronet of seed pearls She car­
ried a shower bouquet of white gladi­
oli and white orchids showered With
tuberoses.
The bride and her father were met
THURSDAY, SEPT, 2, 1943 ,..
NOTleEl
We regret that we will not be able to open our studio Sep­
tember 6th, but hope to open October 1. Watch paper for
notice. Persons having work here can get same by calling. .t
Many thanks for your co-operation.
RUS"N'S STUDIO
212 Hill Street East
at the foot of the altar by the groom
and his best man, Burdette Lane, of'
CamR Blanding, Fla. After the plight­
Ing of the troth the bride and gJ:Oom,
followed by the maid of honor and
best man, ascended the altar .teps
and stood before a white satin prayer
bench where the Impressive rIDg cere­
mony was performed by the Rev. Billy
Winburn, of Tennille. The bnde and
groom knelt on the prayer bench dur­
Ing the nuptial prayer, at the conclu­
sion of which MISS Daniel sang "Q,
Perfect Day." .
Later In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Turner honored the bridal couple
With a reception at the commumty
house. The bridal table was overlaid
With a cloth of lIesh satin. edged With
deep fillet lace A Silver espergne fill­
ed With white gladioli and tuberoses
was used as the central decoration
With branched candelabra holding
burning tapers, on either Side At one
end of the table was a Silver punch
bowl and at the other end the bride's
cake
Receiving With the bridal party
were Mrs Barney Averitt, of StateS-Iboro, and Mrs Burdette Lane, ofCamp Blanding, Fia
Mrs Turner chose for her daulF,h­
ter's wedding a gown of grey faille
With a corsage of deep purple orchids.
Mrs Lane, mother of the groom,
wore a dress of blue crepe With navy
accesporles Her Rowers were orchids.
Mrs Barney Averitt wore a 1I00r­
length frock of blue moussehne de
sOle With a 1I0wer hat. Her 1I0wers
were pInk roses
MISS Damels was gowned In ice
blue satin and net, and pink roses
completed her attire
Mrs Burdette Lane wore 11 grey
wool dress With brown accessories
Later In the evemng the bridal COIl­
pIe left for a short wedding trip. The
bride wore for travehng a two-piece
SUIt of brown wool and velvet With
brown accessories and a corsage of
orchids
The bride and groom Will be at
home In Atlanta, where Mr. Lane IS
a student at the Atlanta Southern
Dental College
Mr Lane IS son of Mrs J C Lane,
of Statesbolo and Atlanta, and the
late Dr J C Lane.
Out-of-town gue8ts were MISS Mar­
tha Daniels and Mr and Mrs. W C.
Daniels, Florence, S C; Mrs J C
Lane, Atlanta; Mr and Mrs Burdette
Lane, Camp Blanding, Fla; Dr. and
Mrs Ben A Deal, Mrs Joe Joyner,
Mrs Barney Averlttt John Damels
Deal, Jack Averitt, George Olhff and
Frank Olhff Jr., of Statesboro.
NOTICE
On account of some boy. tjlking too
much liberty, getting on top of my
mill house, tearing off shingles, 8et.
tlng the roof on fire and doing a lot
of other damage to the dam and other
..parte of mill heuse, I will have Ito
prohibit anyone from going ID bath.
ing or otherwise trelpasslng in or
around my mill house. PartIes not
abiding by these rules will be prose-
cuted for same. ( •
(2sep2tp) W. A. AKtINS. I
SALESLADIES WANTED - Singl,
or married, for regular ..ork. Ap.
p!y at McLELLAN STORES CO.
(26au!2tp)
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Franklin Drug Co.
Telepb_ No. I
THE RETAILERS OF AMERICA HAVE BEEN
SELECTED TO SPONSOR THE THIRD WAR LOAN.
FIVE MILLION RETAIL EMPLOYEES ACCEPT 'No
SALES QUOTA OF $200 FOR EACH EMPLOYEE.
ALL OF OUR ADVERTISING DURING THE MONTH
OJi� SEPTEMBER WILL BE DEVOTED TO THE SALE
OF "E" BONDS AND STAMPS. BE READY TO BUY
YOUR SHARE WHEN ASKED TO DO SO BY THE
RETAILERS OF AMERICA.
-IHE THIRD WAR LOAN - RETAILING BIG.
GEsT WARTIME ASSIGNMENT-STARTS THURS­
DAY, SEPTEMBER 9th.
BACK THE Afl'ACK - BUY MORE WAR BONDS
,
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! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 7, 1933.
Annual "College Night" Will b. ob­
served by the college students of
Statesboro at the Baptist church Sun­
day night at 8 o'clock
Congressman Homer Parker pre­
sented editor With two large pears,
Inrgest of which was 14 inches In
Circumference and weighed 25 ounces.
Capt Rube Perkms, former Texas
ranger, Will make bhndfolded drive
through streets next Tuesaai
after­
noon at 3 o'clock; leading uslness
houses sponsor big trade- raWlng
event
SOCial events' Mrs. Herman Bland
and Mrs Lannie Simmons bostesses
to five tables of brlt;lge FTiday even­
mg ; Mrs A L. Clifton ente�lned
four tables of lfIIests at bridge Tues­
day evening; MISS Ann Edge, of
Lancaster, Pa , and Miss Newell De­
DeLoach, of Savannah, were honor­
ed WIth a lovely party 'Tuesday aft­
ernoon at which MI.s Cormne Lanier
was hostess; Mrs. E A Smith was
hostess at a party "I'hursday after­
noon honorlng MIS! J,"la Carmichael,
Mrs Andrew Anderson and MISS ElSie
Anderson, Chicago, and Mrs A S
Kelley, of Tenmile; Mr and Mrs
John A Lippard, of Concord, N. C,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Agnes, to NaulI'htoit James
Mitchell on Sunday; September 3rd,
at Concord; thel'marTiage of MISS
Elwyn Bryson, of Ohattanooga, Tenn,
and W. a.rold Shuptrme, of States­
boro, took plaC1tl August 24th In the
study 011 �he Presbyterian church 10
ChattanooJl'a.
TWENTY YE� AGO
From Bulloch Tlmea. Sept. 6, 1923
Seventy • live Savannall motorists
rldmg In twenty-five cars, passed
through Statesboro today en route to
barlotecue 10 MIllen; roads were Im­
passable between S(lIsolI and Brook­
let, making detour necessary.
Japanese earthquake destroyed lives
of 320,000 persons a'l'd fires which
followed destroyed entlfe Cities; com­
mittees m Statesboro are solicltmg
aid to be handl�d throulI'h Red Cros8
SOCial event.: Mrs Grover Bran­
nen comphmented MISS Fay Lock­
hart, of Macon, with a bridge party
at the Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday after­
noon; a unique SOCIal event was the
child's costume party given by MISS
Ruby Parrish Friday evenln'g In hon­
or of her cpUStn, MISS Melrose Ken­
nedy; MISS Anita Kemp was' hostess
at a strew ride Tuesday evening In
honor of her guest, MIS. Sarah Eu-
banks, of Macon .
TwentY-SIx members of last fall's
graduating c1as8 from high school
left Monday for vanOU8 college., as
follows University of Georgta,
Harry AkinS, Joh" Temples, Robert
Donaldson, Will Smith, Robert Quat­
tlebaum, Benton Preston and Stoth­
ard Deal; Tech, Walter Aldred, Leo­
del Colemean, Hubert_SbJ1ptrlne, Her­
bert Womack, Br,tt'li'rankhn and
Henry Hodges; Oglethorpe UniversI­
ty, Bernard Dekle; Emory Umverslty,
BaSil Cone; BeSSie Tift, Thelma Call,
Kathleen Monts, Wilma Brannen,
MyrtiS Zetterower; Wesleyan, Mar­
garet Turner; G S C W , MilledgevIlle,
Carne Lee DaVIS and MyrtiS Alder­
man; Chlcbra, Grace OIhff; South
Geo�ria Normal, Douglas, ,Irene
Kingery.
THffiTY Yf;ARS AGO
From Bulloch Timel, Sept. 11, 1913.
Cotton market qUite brisk thiS
week; upland around 12 iii and sea
island 18 to 19 cents.
CommiSSioners fix county tax rate
for the year at $6.00 per $1,000;
added to state rate of $5, total IS
$11 per $1,000.
Mayor Crouch has been requested to
name three delegates to a meeting
of the American Road Congress to be
held In DetrOit Sept 29th
In response to petitIOn from the
ladles of the. CIVIC League, a city
J election IS to be called to vote on the
questIOn of cows on streets
George Donaldson left Sunday for
Baxley whele he Will be employed as
a member of the school faculty dur­
mg the present year: will teach Eng­
lish and history
First District Agricultural School
opened Monday With largest attend­
ance In Its hlstolY, Prof Dickens
says othels Will enroll during the com-
109 week.
Eh Lee, a citizen of Bulloch coun­
ty forty years ago, now hvmg In
Charlton county, IS visiting lelatlves
here thiS week, has been here only
once smce leavmg forty years ago
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Sept 8, 1903
Statesboro ball team had challege
from Savannah Y.M C A. for a game
10 Savannah yesterday, were unable
to accept challenge.
M C. Sharpe has completed a fine
bridge across the Oge.chee river at
Scarboro; he IS a big farmer and has
500 acres in cotton thIS year.
Messrs J L. Olliff and J. B. Stamps
retul'Jled t1!}S week from New York
and/Baltlmore, where they went to
buy merCliandlse for J W Olliff &
Ca
R. F. Donaldson has purchased
from M. J. Bowen the old academy
lot on North Mallllltreet; he will tear
down the old b'ulldlng and build a
handsome residence on the lot.
On Saturday ntght at Pulaski John
WIlliams shot Henry Waters, four
shots taking effect In hiS breast;
Waters died 10 n few minutes after
the shooting; both men had fe.mlhes.
In J879 H W. DeLoach was 10 the
legislature from Bulloch county and
he had passed a high license law
which made Bulloch county dry; In
the dispensary election last week Mr.
DeLoach was against dispensary and
hiS district voted against It 109 to 15:
In 1880 when liquor was put out there
were only 8,000 people In the county;
today there are 25,000; most of the
young men who have gIoWll up in the
last few years were against dispen­
sary; hquor Is' sapping the life and'
property of many, !l man WII! find It
oul after It IS too late
.'
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BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Establisbed 1892 !
Statesboro News, Established 19011
Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917 -Consolidated December 9, 1920
FREE ELECTRICITY
GIVEN MEMBFBS
Board Devises A Plan
Which Will £ncourage
Yearly Sign-Up System
Members of the Excelaior ElectriC
Membership Corporation, the REA
serving most of Bulloch county, Will
be given from 50 to 237 kwh free If
they Will take one of the four plans
of paYIng for yearly needs of elec­
tricity In advance, Cleo Miles, su­
perintendent of the REA, advised the
members of the Farm Bureau at the
MISS Nell Brannen, of Millen, was
'Ia vtsitor here Monday l'ID <'!. IT 'iTBo Hagan, of Savannah, was a Vla- WJ� l!.W<e<eml � �itor here dunng the week.
Mr and Mrs Charles Byrant were Little Lavinia Bryant spent several
'----------------'
VIsitors 10 Brunswick Sunday days thiS week with relatives In A WAR CASUALTY
Mrs. W H. Elhs has returned from Brunswick.
a Visit with relative. In Fayettevlle, Mrs. Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville,
N. C. Fla., was the guest Sunday of Mr and
_Mrs. Bedford Everett, of Columbus, Mrs H. H Cowart. ,
Is visitmll" Mrs John Everett for some Mrs. Carohne Allen, of Savannah,
time. was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs A. L Clifton left Tuesday for Mrs Harry Brunson
Springdale, Kan., for a VISit With her Mr and Mrs E L Anderson and
parents. MI" Betty Jo Woodward spent Sun-
MISS Suzanne Smith has returned day at Savannah Beach.
from a week's VISIt With relatives In EdWin Banks, mounted coast patrol,
Atlanta Wilmington, N. C, spent the week
Mrs Lest�r Mikell and Mrs Charles end here with Mrs. Banks.
Bryant were visrtors In Augusta last Bobby Bryant, of Brunswick, has
Thursday. returned home after a VISit With his
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady were COUSin, little Lavinia Bryant
business Visitors In Savannah Friday Lloyd Lamer, of Atlanta, Will spend
afternoon the week end With hiS Sister, Mrs.
Mrs H Bnshinski, of Savannah, Lester Mikell, and Mr Mikell
was the guest last week of Mrs. Sid- Mrs Bernard McDougald and twms,
ney Smith AI and Ann, returned Sunday from a
MI8S Carmen Cowart has returned month's stay at Savannah Beach
from a week-end VISit With relatives MISS Helen Aldred hns returned
In Atlanta home for a two-weeks' vacation from
Mr and M�s Hobson Donaldson and I the Wesleyan Consewatory summer
son, James, spent the week end at school
Savannah Beach Harry Chandler, of Atlanta, spent
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart spent several days thiS week Wlth his SIS­
SundRY at Collins With hiS mother, ter, Mrs L J Shuman Jr., and Mr.
MI'S. E. M Cowart. Shuman
W. H. Blitch has returned to Gads- MISS Martha Evelyn Hodges has
den, Ala, after spending several days returned from Auburn to spend a few
..ith hiS family here. weeks Wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs
'MI.. Vera Johnson has returned W C Hodges
from a Visit With friends III Moultrie, Mrs H F Geiger, of Midway, and
Macon and MarshallVille. Mrs Mildred Snedeker, of Miami,
n. F A Smallwood and MISS were lfIIest. durmg the week of Mr.
Bea Dot Smallwood are vIsIting rela- and B W Cowart
tives In Greenwood, Fla Mrs John Mooney has returned
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hodges have from a VISit of several weeks With
retume4 from a VISit at Savannah her mother, Mrs John Spaulding, at
Beach during the week her home In Atlanta Watts-Dekle
Mrs. Therrell Ivey left Tuesday for Mrs Grady Johnston and children,
Camp Robinson, Ark, where she Will Kim, Lane and Mary Jon, have return­
reside while Pvt. Ivey IS stotloned ed from a viSit With her parents, Mr.
there. and Mrs J L Lane, at Monticello.
Paul Kennon has returned to At- MISS Margaret Helen Tillman ha.
lanta after a viSit With friends here. returned from Wesleyan Conservatory
He was accompamed for !l 8hort VISit summer. school to spend two weeks
by Dekle Banks. With her parents, Mr and Mrs Joe
Mr. and Mrs Wllhe Hodges and Tlliman
Misses Nona Hodges and Laura Mar- Elder and Mrs V FAgan and MISS
garet Brady were Vl81tors at Savan- Mary Janet Agan have returned from
nah Beach Friday. a thlee-weeks stoy In Alabama They
MISS Alhe Blanch Denehoo has re- also VISited a feV( days In Dawson
turned to Miami after a few days' before returning home.
visit With Dr and Mrs. J E. Donehoo Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs H D
and other relatives. Anderson are spending awhile at
Yeoman and Mrs Bill Cooper, of Mayo Brothers, Rochester, Mlnn They
Washington, DC, are guests thiS Will also VISit In Hot Springs, Ark.,
week' of Mr and Mrs. B L Smith before returning home
and MI'S S F Cooper Mrs CeCil Waters and children,
Emory Brannen, MISS Betty Sue CeCil and Madehne, of Savannah,
Brannen, MISS Karlyn Watson and spent several days during the week
Mrs. J L Johnson were vIsitors In With Mr. and Mrs Grant Tillman and
Sav.nnah during the week. Mr and Mrs CeCil Waters
Mrs Mamie RobbinS, of Savannah, Commander James H Brett, San
and Mrs Alex TIPPinS, of OIaxton, Diego, Cahf, was the week-end guest
have returned to their homes after a of Mr and Mrs J H Brett. Other
visit with Elder and Mrs Henry Wa- guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Brett
ters. were Mr and Mrs George Franklin
Mr. and Mrs George Williams, MISS and sons, George Jr and Jimmy, of
Madeline Williams and Alec WllIl8m8, Metter
of Douglas, wele guests during the Mr and Mrs Charlie Randolph and
week end of Mr and Mrs Frank WII- children, VlfglnlB D, Charles Jr and Primitive Cl'rcleham. and Mrs J W Wllhams Gaylold, returned last week to their
Mrs Lawson Holloway, of Register, home In Kinston, N C, after a stay
and Mrs. Janie Sims, of Tavares Fla of several weeks here, Mr Randolph
were spend-the-day guests Fruiay of bemg connected With the tobacco mar­
MIS. J L Johnson, Mrs Johnson and ket for the past month
her guests havIIIg lunch at the Jaeckel Friends Will be Interested to lealn
Hotel. that Lleut Charles Z Donaldson, who
Mrs S F Cooper has returned from was In Camp BOWie Hospital and,later
Atlanta, where she spent three weeks 10 McClockey General Hospital suffer­
With her son, Frank Cooper, who wns 109 from a back inJury, IS agam m
seriously III for sometime Mrs the North Camp Hood hOllpltal and
Cooper was accompamed home by her expects to be sent back to McCloskey
son, who spent a week here. General, Texas
S�cial Meeting At
Upper Black Creek
Elder F H. Sills, of Metter, pas­
tor of Upper Black Creek Primitive
Baptist -church, near Brooklet, an­
nounces a speCial meeting at the
church on Saturday before the third
Sunday In September, for the pur­
pose of subscribing money to do
some needed repairs on the Church
bUilding.
Eld. Sills says that thiS should not
be exclUSively a church matter, since
many people With no connection with
the church use the church cAmetery
as a burYing ground for t'loif loved
ones, and since the church and neigh­
bors keel? up the cemetery, those who
hale loved ones burled In the church
cemetery should be glad to hberally
donate for the repairing of the church
build ng
F H SILLS, Pastor.
A representative of the collector of
Internal revenue Is no.. at the post­
office In Statesboro to aS81st taxpay­
ers In filing their estimated Income
and victory tax returns and Will re­
main through September 11th, be­
tween the hours of 8 30 a m. and 5
p m
SCOUT EXECUTIVE
BOARD WILL MEFl'
Quarterly Session of Body
WIll Have Conference On
Evening of September 16th
A meeting of Interest over the en­
tire coastal empire area Will be tltat
of the executive board of the Coastal
Empire Council, Inc., Boy Scouts of
America, which Will be held on Thurs­
day, September 16th, In Statesboro.
Thomas E Allen, of Savannah,
preSident of the Boy Scout CounCil,
has pOinted out In announcing thiS
meetlllg that matters Important to
every county of the council are to
be discussed The board meete four
times each year and the meetings are
held In the different sectIOns of the
area. Among the other officers of
the counCil who are expected to take
part are Alex M11I8, Sylvania, and
M. F Brice, Vldaha, vice-presidents:
SherIff Wilkes S. MacFeeley, finance
chairman, and Wm S. Parks, Scout
executive, both of Savannah
The board Will meet at Marvanne,
the home of Dr Marvin S. Pittman,
who IS chairman of the Bulloch d,s­
trict of the councIl.
Local men who are expected to takE>
part In the meeting are Dr. Pittman,
Allen Lamer, Hoke Brunson, Sam
Strau8s, W. E. McElveen, Z S. Hen­
derson, L E. Wllhams, H. R. ChrIS.
tlan, Robert F Donald80n, Wendel
H Burke and W. G. Cabb.
County Agent Dyer Says
It Is Most Important
Livestock Feed Known
WAS TmS YOU?·
WedQesday mo�nlng you wore a
red striped seersucker With red pat­
ent belt, brown shoes and brown
bag You have light brown hair You
drive a '»Iue Dodge and your only
child IS a small son
The lady described, upon apph­
catIOn at the Times offICe, Will be
given two tickets to the picture,
"Shudow of Doubt," 8howmg today
and Friday at the Georgia Theatre
She Will surely like the picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week was
Mr8 George Johnston. She attend­
ed the show Thursday night and.
later came In per80n to �he Times
offICe; "I thoug"ht It was eimply
grand," she said
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Bulloch CountY' Farmers
Share In DistrIbution
Of Labor on Our Farms
�n a scrt of personal sense the peo­
ple of Bulloch county-s-especially
those who are engaged in agriculture
-are finding themselves growmg
,more tolerant of those foreign ele­
ments whom we may have heretofo're
regarded merely as monsters With
horns
Why this change m appreeiation I
Within the paat week we have been
eommg In direct contact With Ger­
man and Italian prtsonera-c-eheerful,
manly youngsters-as they scurried
here and there assisting With the
gathermg of our peanut crops 'I'hese
are prrsoners of war who have been
arranged for under accepted terms
to do farm work at a stipulated wage
rate to be paid by those farmers
whose crops were about to geL be­
yond control
Without attempt at specific infor­
matIOn, It IS IIndel'Stood that these
prisoners are accept�d unly when
they volunteer for the work, The
exact number employed on the var­
IOUS farms In Bulloch county has not
been stated, though II, II!. understood
that several smalll groups have been
employed under 8upervlslon In variOus
section. of Bulloch county These
youngsters, it 18 said, .. e Germans
and Itahans, and their ages ,range
from eighteen years upward to
arl und 38.
So far as Is learned, there has not
been an unpleasant mcident In con­
nectIOn With their presence In the
county.
A story authOrized from the pubhc
relatIOns b�anch of Headquarters
'Fourth Service Command, Atlanta,
,throws thiS additional hght on thiS
program throughout Georgia:
Reports from Georgia counties to
HeQ\Iquarters Fourth Service Com.
mand tlils week indicated that pns­
oners of war caught on quickly and
achieved a remarkable efflclenc, in
harvestmg peanuts, but today the
GeorgIa Agricultural Extension Serv­
ICe stressed the need for many
thou8ands of cltf and town folks to
help out if most of the crops are to
be harvested.
"Only upward of 4,000 pri80ners of
war are worklnll' In the counties
where 31,300 additIOnal farm work­
ers are needed," explained J W Fan­
ning, Georgia Extension ServICe farm.
labor superVIsor.
"Prlsonels of war are availablc
only In a relatively few counties and
the demand for extra labor in practi­
cally every county 10 the state 18
heavy In thirty-eight North Georgia
counties thiS week county agricultural
agents reported tliat cotton IS openmg
rapidly and that they are expectmg
a heavy 1emand for WOI kers 10 cottonfields"
Headquarters Fourth ServICe Com­
mand emphaSized that prisoners of
war were authorized only for peanut
harvestmg, and those available were
aSSigned to areas where the labor
8hortage IS most acute It IS not p08-
Sible, nor was It contemplated, that
the pusoners of war could do the
whole Job, but to help salvagoe the
crop where the time element IS Vital
and It was certam that local labor
could not meet the emergency
Expenence indICated that the Ital­
Ian pnsoners of war were more
adept at picking peanuts than Ger­
mans, possibly because they came
from an agricultural country
Some of the prisoners of war have
Inquired how they might send pea­
nuts back home to friends and rel­
atives and expressed hope of taking
seeds back with them after war.
They were particularly surpn8ed to
learn of the variety of products made
from peanut8
Lt Richard E Smith, formerly a
county a,grlcultural agent at Homer­
Ville, Ga., who helped work out the
haMlest program, reported t hat
working schedules had been arranged
so that prisoners of war would not
work dunng the hottest periods of
the day RecreatIOnal actIVIties, such
as volley ball and other sports, have
boen orgamzed for the late after­
noons and Sundays.
Plans are \to complete the harve8t
as qUickly as pOSSible, meeting acute
emergency SituatIOn created by tbe
qUick matuTity of the peanut crop
and the scarcity of labor, so that
guards may be returned promptly to
thei. regular military dubes and
training.
ANOTHER BRANNEN
SON JOINS SERVICE
Robert Lovein Brannen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland Brannen
Sr, Statesboro, has enhsted in the
U S Naval Reserve, He left Macon
September 1st for a naval training
station to begm hiS recruit training.
HIS brothers In the service arc
Oharles Alonzo, who enhsted in the
navy the first of the year and IS now
on duty at sea, and Grover Cleveland
Jr, who IS With the army In North
Africa.
FREEZER LOCKER
PLANT MAY COME
Chamber of Commerce Gives
Endorsement to Project To
Serve a Growlnl Demand
The Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce discussed
Tuesday the POS81blhty of establiah-
109 a freezer locker plant ill States­
boro.
Plans were developed to the extent
that the 'orgamzatlOn expresaed -its
willingnes. to co-operate with Jamel
f Collins, Savannah, in helping to
get the plant "stablished. Arrange­
ments were made With the Bulloch
County Bank to hOld the locker
rentals of $15 per locker per year In
escrow until the plant I. opened and
the lockers are delivered to the In­
diVidual Before the War Production
Board Will give Mr. Colhns a priority
to procure the lockers, 80 per cent
of the lockers mU8t be rented for 12
month8 and the rental held In e....ow.
IndiViduals desiring t<> rent lockers
can leave their deposit at the Bulloch
County Bank or the county agent'.
office.
Members of the Chamber of Com­
merce were Interested In the propo.al
to the extent several members a.ked
for lockers Immediately.
At thiS same meeting the Ohamber
of Commerce also asked that 1,000
packages of cigarettes be .ent to the
Southwest Pacific battlefront' for our
boys, designating espeCially that they
be Bent to the :l14th CA (AA). Thlil
hi the company that haR a larger num­
ber of BuIJoch county boy. In It than
any other company so far as is known.
FINDING OATS A
PRomABLE CROP
Six Months-Old Pigs
Fed On Pasture WeIgh
Two Hundred Pounds
recent meeting
However, these payments and con­
tracts muat be filled out With the
county agent'a office or With the
REA by September 20 for the plan
to be effectIve. Mr. Miles stated
that an additional savmg might also
be gained by the plan, that of pro­
curing the rest of the needed current
at a reduced rate. The REA would
be able to save thiS money through
the ellminatlOl) of servICes that the
present system now requires.
The Farm Bureau had sixty new
mernPers turned In at thiS meeting,
W. H Smith Jr., preSident of the
farm orgamzatton, announced Sev­
eral committees have been working
on new members were not present to
report. C J Martin and R. L. Rob­
erts turned 10 twenty-five from Nev­
Ils A. C. Bradley llnd J. V. Hardy
turned In thirty-five from Statesboro
The Regl8ter group has about forty
new members Other committees
planned to report thiS week. Mr.
Smith stated that It now looks hke
there would be some five hundred
members In the county when the drive
ends September 18th.
A re80lutIOn was passed by the or­
gamzatlon asking that the Commodi­
ty Credit CorporatIOn keep Its promise
of paYIng $140 per ton ba81s for
Spanish pear,uts grading 70 per cent
sound, mature kernels with shrivels
and discolored nuts and split. count­
ed With the sound They also agreed
to pay $2 premIUm for each point the
peanuts graded aboye the 70 per cent
and deduct $2 for each pOint coming
under 70 per cent Th� runner pea­
nuts were to be based at $130 per ton
on 65 per cent grades. The CCC an­
nouncement dld'not carry any provis- Many Bulloch county pasture8 are
lon8 for the premIUm above 75 per not prodUCing grass,' the most val­
cent, and for ehmlnatlOn of 8hrlvels uable hve8tockck feed, because m0l8-
or pegs, altbough shrivels Or pegs ture and plant food are getting Into
have heavy Oil content weed growth rather than gras8
----..;_-------......---I
County Agent Byron Dyer declared
Bay District Farmers thl� weel<. Losses are also occurring
Are Producing Honey from the best pasture plants bemg
Honey productIOn is now an enter-
shaded or crowded out and the re­
pTise In Bulloch county, just au cot-
sultlllg damage to livestock and hve­
ton and tobacco :M D May and L
stock products
Pastures all over the county show
M Clontz, neighbors In the Bay diS the effect of not .being mowed, Mr.
trlCt, operate thiS new type of, farm- Dyer continued Farmers are aware
1011' as a partnership and find It to be of these losses and damage�, but due
plofiteble enough to warrant their to the lush of other work, labor and
spending all their time on thiS sys- machinery shortages have neglected
tern of fa\P'lng pastures
The new Bulloch county aplBry "A cOIY, If she can get It," the Ex.
consIsts of 500 colOnies of bees They tensIOn agent said, "barvests 80 to
promise on an avel age of 50 to 60 100 pounds of grass a day and one
pounds of honey per colony annually acre of '(good pasture Will produceThese aplallsts hved In Liberty flom 10,000 to 15,000 pounds of green
county but were forced to abandon grass per year; however, poor weedy
the" profitable honey falmmg when pastures ploduce very httle
the military reservatIOn estabhshed "In a good pasture management
III that alea took m their homes.
program the pasture should be mow­
Their first chOice was In the ner ed two 01 three times, depending upon
commumty In the Bay district. It the weeds present Mowlngs should
was not pOSSible for them to bUild be made before weed seed form and
homes due to war conditIOns at the frequently enough to weaken and
time. They constructed bUildings starve out the roots of perennials"
that would pass for the time being August mOWings and cutting are
Since then they have procured ample very effective, Mr Dyer declared, and
materlBls to bUild two mce homes and should be done just as soon as pos­
have their apiaries distributed over Sible. U seed have formed, remov­
that section of the county 109 the plants Will help In redUCing
the seed crop for another year, but
if weeds have not formed seed, they
can remain on the land In cutting
the pasture conSideration should be
given to the seed being produced by
the better pasture plants.
REVENUE OFFICIAL I WAR PRISONERSHERE TO GIVE HELP
GATHER OUR CROPS
Oats are a major gram program In
getting �arly tops On the market,
several Bulloch c�.unty hog "lserS
have found fI
Marlee Parrish, one of the first
farmers In the county to really ap­
preciate the value of dry oats as a
grain for young growing stock, sold
hiS early hogs last week These
some 60 hogs were farrowed In
March They were only ab0l't SIX
Ilnd a half months old, yet they had
reached an average of 200 pounds
each
Mr Parrish plant8 lots of oats eacl,
fall, some to be gtnzed green after
the hogs are taken flom the corn
and bean fields to permit plOWing.
He 8aves a few aeles of hiS oots to
let them mature and graze dry.
Oats are not"'so strong In several 10-
gredlents as corn or some other
grams, which makes thenl better for
growmg 8tock than any other grain
grown 10 Bulloch county Hogs are
taken off the dry oats and are put
On the early com Oelds They make
tops qUICk, after haVing had the right
growmg gram for some two month8.
Emory Sanders moved ·hls early
tops two weeks ago, having follow­
ed Mr Parrish's program Mr. San­
ders' hogs were also about six and
a half months old and weighed more
than 190 pounds average.
Dr R J Kennedy and James C.
Smith follow thiS type of program
With Bome 400 head of hogs. Oat.
seem not to get the hogs in the top of
conditIon to finish out early, accord-
109 to these two farmers. Dr. Ken­
nedy says he could not have a very
successful hog program without the
oats Dr Kennedy, like all the other
behevers In oats for hogs, stated that
It was essential that the hogs have
some grain while grazing the green
oats and that they must be kept free
of e"temal parasite8 to avoid con­
Siderable trouble With mange and the
usual scurfy condition
Paul F Groover and V J Rowe
are also usmg oat8 to get their feed­
ers ready for the hybrid corn fields
It helps them to get hogs on the
market early, as well as to fimsh
them when they are around SIX or
seven months old
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LEODEL COLEMAN
IN SOUTH PACIFIC
Writes Chatty Letter Whea
He Meets Other Boy8
From Same Community
(The following .tory .... wrlttIIr
by Sergeant Leodal Coleman, Statel­
boro, Georgia, a Marlne Corpa C_
bat Correspondent.)
Somewhere In the South Paol4e,
Sept. 2 -Distance mean. nothlnc to
a man from Georgia when It, com.
to h� pollttcs, especially if'he la rr­
South Georgia.
<Inquiring my way around In tbla
area one day, I .uddenly found 111)'­
self in the midst of a heated dla_
sion of Georgia politica with two oth.
er Marines.
The IIrst minute of our meetinc ....
vealed we all are from South Geortla.
within thirty-five mllea of eu1a
other: Platoon Sergeant Willie POW­
ell, son of Mr. and Mra. M. L. Pow81l,
roulte 2, S..ainsboro; Pleteon Ser­
geant Grady H. Lightfoot, son of 111'.
and Mrs. Barney Lightfoot, Mlllea,
and the writer, .on of Mr. and .....
G. C. Coleman, Statesboro.
Platoon Sergeanta Powell ...
Lightfoot right off ..anted to !mow
"How IS Ellis Am,"l, our new 10"'"
nor, getting along1" And, "etn UI
the dope on the electIon-we h.nn't
been home since 19'0."
So I gave them the dope. I toI4
them how G01'8mor Arnall "011 the
election •• , how tb, Unlverait)o S,..
tem lost and .'plned Ita atalldlq
. • . how Dr, Marvin Pittman "..
fired and re-Ina'tated as head of a­
gla Teachen Collel'8 at Statesboro
.• �how Judge T. J, E"ans was .....
ed jud e of the .uperlor court of 0lIl'
home countle8 • , , a}lout Clev .. Jou..
and R. Lee Moore dylnl'.
We laughed over our experienClll
at juke joints near our home towu.
We reha.hed �be unaolved Daurbtrr
case tried in the courte a� Millep ...
Sylvania. We replayed football
games between Statesboro, Swu­
boro and Millen. We talked aboat
Georgia girls we kne.. and dozena Of
mutual frlenda back home. The
crops . , , the weather all made ttw
meeting like old-bohle week belnc ob­
served tbo�dI 1III1IlIl81 awa, froII
home.
Platoon. SerpaDt Llchtfoot enllat­
ed In the Marine Corpe III May, 1988,
at Savannah. RI_ record Includ..
service at Pearl Hubor, Mid_y au4
Guadalcanal. He il a neplte.. of .....
Cleve Jones, formerly of Statesboro.
Platoon Sergenat rowel! enllatecf
In October, 1938, at Savannah, ...
reCeived recruit training at Parrll II­
land He also has been at Pea 1 Har.
bor, Midway and Guadaloanel. He IS
a great-nephew by marl7iage of Rep..
resentative Hugh Peterson, of �
FlIst District
FARMERS DISCUSS
CAifLE FEEDING
Will Be Subject Under Dis­
cussion at Farm Bureau
, Meeting Friday EvenIng
Feedmg and caring for beef cattle
will be discu8sed at the Farm Bureall
meeting Friday night, W. H. Smith
Jr., president, announces.
Mr Smith stated that Z. A. Mu-
8ey, ammal husbandryman aE the
Georgia Experiment Station, haa
been procured to lead the dlllCU8Sloll.
Mr Massey is one of the outstandlnl'
hvestock men In the 80Uthea8t. Be
has worked with farmers In Bulloch
county and I. acqualntad with their
problems. His feeding work on beef
cattle has been brought to the atten­
tion of OPA offiCials to the extent
that local farmers feel like his work
will be an asse\ in getting celliq
prices of f�ed raised.
The committees from the leventeen
communities in the county ar� abo
to make a report on their atforte to
raise the Farm Bureau mem1leralrlp
to 500.
The Farm Bureau meetlng will be
held at 8:80 p. m., war time, durlq
the next few weeks, Mr. SmIth laleL
The usual hour is now getting to
be too late to start the meetlnCf.
H"wever, the mlletings will contilllle
to be held in the court 110 se.
CLEAN CHURCH YARD
Work day at Eureka church and
cemetery Will be Thursday, Sept. 18.
All paTties mterested please be 011
hand early
BOARD OF STEWARDS.
